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ByTracyYo.hi4a Gwen
STAFF WRITER

: A full h.use was- present
for the - wearii'g in of -

Sheldon arcus, John Thill
and : cumbent Dán
Staackma n . a

:
Mortàn

Grove vil! . ge trustees at the
village ard meeting on

T: ::T:T: TTT' :-
Monday,.M.ay 14:

Trustees Dale Senensky
and Daniel DIMaria were
hoñôred.for their service and
dedication to the village with

-'..: a speciàl ' plaqüè and key
.

with their name engraved on
S -:it. After they made presenta-

tions, they sat down in the
audience that -included past
village. officials and Mayor

, Dan Scanlon,: and then the
- newly elected früstee'jôinèd
the othér board milers.

. - Trustee Roy Xogstad was
present1 at the meeting after
being' abseflt" from 'several

.
past meetings in order to

. takè ¿are. of his family mem
bers. He did not màke a pub--
lic 'stateinent at the -meeting

,
règarding 'whether he plans
to return-, from his "personal

. - leave," but when asked, he
said that -hit- six-month per-'
sonal leave isiechniçally 'up
iñ July. . ' - .

'
"My mom's not getting any

better," said Kogstad, who
would like to retun. to his
post on the board, 'but -said
he'd have to- wait -and see
how 'things with his fanily
are. ' ' -

-
Senensky will ' stay

' involved in the villàge and
has been appoiñt'ed to the
traffic safety commission and
DiMaria said there's a chance
he will 'become involved in

,' -pà1itìc again. - - - -

"I believe we've made
sorné hard decisions 'that
could be called political sui-,
cide," stàted Senensky.

To Mayor" Richard Krier,
Senerisky said, "I want to
thank you from the bottom of
my heart. The village is lucky
to have someone like you."

"He's been' very involved
' - See Trustees, page 3,
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:--' -, 'Tôpic' ¡nfroduced'ät next Ni/es -Villagé Board Meeting -
"lt's similr'to a sales tax."

' Van Geem said - the tax
'- would àpply to food pre-

pared at restaurants and he
- estimates about $750,000 to
b generated in a year.

"We'ré trying to-be sensi-,
tive," said Van Geem. -

' Vañ,Geem said that unlike -

- a' 'general sales tax the pre-
pared food tax is more spe-
cific so itwould have-less of

- ' a negative impact on those
who are struggling financiàl-
ly For-example, he said peo-
pie can choose not tó go- dut
to eat -and'he said most peo-
-pie -'struggling financially

',-

The toys are linked to one
' death and 27 intestinal injuries.
The recent recall was in-W

response to a Tribune investi-
gation in which the recalled
versions of the toys were pur-
chased -, from Wal-Mart,
Waigreens, Toys R Us and other
large retailers. - '

-The U.S. Consumer Product
- Safety Commission recalled 3.8
million boxes of ' Magnetix in
March 2006. During the recall
retailers were- allowed to sell
certain Magnetix toys, because

-
the manufactúrer, Mega
Brands, assured them they
made improvements so that the
magnets would not comeQff of,

don't dine oút often. He said
the village- tried- to look out
for lower income residents
- when making the proposal.

Van Geem' said the ' village
surveyed 25 different cOrn-
munities'. and-- 20. communi-
ties have this' type of tax in
.place. '

Over the years Solid Waste Agency of Northern Cook County (SWANOC) has contributed over 48 000
pairs of shoes to Nike s program as well as donated hundreds of pairs to charity For more information

about Nike's program, Visit www.reuseashoe.com. For the storj, see page 2. ' ' - " . . : ' ' "

Magnetix Toys recalled from shelves
of Wal-Mart' änd . other '

major- 'retaì,iéts -

-

Wal-Mart' stores and other - the product and be swallowed

-

major retailers thioughout the - by" chuldreñ. -The CPSC stated
' nation ' have' pulled ' all - that only boxes with a warning -

Magnetix ' products frôm its - label abòut the dangers of the
' shelves. - ' : '-, internal injuries caúsed by the

' magnets were exempt from the
recall. -

'- The Tribune purchased boxes
- of the recalled toys, including
one from a Nues Wal-Mart that
did not have a warning label

. and also from a Park Ridge
Waigreens. ' '

Mia Másten, spokesperson

VOL.50 -NO.52 -

' ' Diane Lembesis, financé
director of Park Ridge, sáid
that their food and beverage
tax brings in an esfimated
$365,000 a year thatgoes into'
the'city's -general fund.
' "We've had it for awhile,"
said Lembesis. "The restau-
rants - don't always like it,
but l,dón't think it's that bad
of a tax.

for Wal-Màrt in tFe. Chicago
area, áaid Wal-Mart has volun.«
tarily removed all : affected
Magnetix products from stores
throughout the nation' while
they work with the supplier to :

inspect every store and make
sure every product.is the man- -

ufacturer's new product with
an appropriate warning.labeL -

'We also placed a register '
restriction On it," said Masten,
so that the productcan not be
sold at this time.

"Wal-Mart has Voluntarily removed all affectéd
Magnetix' products from stores throughòut,the.
- ñatión while they -work with the supplier to
inspect every store and make sure every prod-
uct is The manufacturer's new product with
an appropriate warning labeL"
Mia Masten I wAL-MART SPOKESPERSON -

By TraiYo hida Gruen
STAFF WRITER



Nues Boy ScOut cliects
Drew Beieesdalles, a junior siaev frima combin,eliba 4«

al Moine East High School iitnessfientrrs, churches and
aad a meedihur rl Roi Seouf a retirement home.
Traop 175 in Heirs, needed John Monur, Scout Meuler
an idea for hin Bogie Saoul t troop 175 slated, 'tDrew'c.
project. Learning about the nao veeneni in Sol iecting
Solid. Waste Agency of o d shoes for SWANCC's
Närthern Cook County's program sas helped him
(SWANCC> annual Athletic achovc Eagle Rank, which
Shoe Recycling Project, hi' is the highest honor in
contacted Mary Alien to scisnting." Ito went on lo
receive cnllection bago and sap "it alio heightened ihn
promotional materials. 'troop's awareness of ihn
Over a 6-mantis-period, importance nl recycling and
Drew collected approaf- that one person saie make a
mately 16ES worn-out gym difference."

D'Amico urges House to prevent teens
from using cell phones while driving

Stute Imp. Jobo D'Amico (D-
Chicago) isworkieg le gaie
sapped for legislation lo pee-
veal mote teenegers from talk-
ing ne their cell phones subite
driving.

"We hove seen far too many
teens' tines cul short by tragic
auto accidents thai could lieve
bere prevented," stated
D'Amico, j eapress colease

J
CITGO

Fast Lube Systems

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)

Transmission Service.(reg. $99.99)

Differential Service (reg. $29.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

'eoIncs Mur vane losca lit veuilLe

I NILES
8430 W. Dempster st. DES PLAINES J

1340 Lee St.

L
(847) 296-7059

berwsnn Grauewund & Camberlaed
nest In MsDssuld's

(847) 827-0500

issued on Muy 4,
Tb r rurrent slate tom pre-

vents drivers who ore 18 years
nid and younger from nne5 a
colt phono il they hoer a dei
vers permit er geadsaled

D'Antico's Hesse Bitt 559,
hnmevrc, irruid prohibit ail
trrnugr drivers, ergardirss of
whether ornat they arr driving

1L1?REJf.

I

I

shoes for Eagle Projé.ct.
Sin)e 1991, rite Ag,rsy leas create a material railed Nike

callcrte,t see,rle-osse athletic Grinsd. The rerycied.tnaleri-
sleet's from niember.cam. ai is incorpfrrated into play.
esianhll' schools, cumenesotty tag surfaces such .es soccer
groups and businesses lee and fseniball fields, bashet-
Mike's Roase-a-Shas' pro- hail and tenesis coarte, run-
gram. Once Ihn, shoes are ning tracks and ptteyground
cssliected at SWANCC's surfacing.
Gienview Transfer Station, Over the years, SWANCC
they are transported ro has cantrihated aver 48MB
Nike's Oregon recycling pairs nf shoes tu Nike's pro-
cister. Nike"s program mey- grain os well as deinatod
cias morn than twie million hundreds et pairs tee charity. -

used aihls'tic shoes' t'ach Fs,e more? information about
ynar hi' cleaning, cutting Mike's t oagrimn s tait
and grinding them cep to wsew.resurrslnae.coee.

alta premure a driver's license, license from 25 ta 50 houes, 10
from asir reti phenee white thai hove lu br rempleted in
driving. The unly rnrmptiunu the evening.
wauld br to reti fur an amba- House Bitt 559 is ruerrofly
tenor, Em ra police essistanre. before ilse luit House of

If the new tam is violated, the Repeesentotivesi for ronsideru-
fine would be $100. Last year, l'on, lt is sc,pportrd by the
D'Amico sponsored legfslatiao Illinois Stair Palirealsd tise
thai duobtrd lito number ol tlti,sois High Setsoot ard
hours teens moni Isuve behind College Driver's Eduratiots
the wheel before reoriviog their Assoriolion.

Barbeque, Brick donation event to
raise money for MCC expansion

Abuebequr and brick donolior shell ei the MEC Meajid building
w osdw in raise hinds lo nom- that will huid up to 525 propin.
pireo the Soter shell nf the The Village niMortun Gwen is
Muslim Cammnnuty Crater's requiring the MCC tu finish the
expresiun prort ssiB lake plam nutro shell by July.
an Sunday May20. The barbeque and brick daaa-

The MCC b fraseod oi$5ll0,000 Suo erect still ga Irrst ill am.
w order tu cumplete the culer See tonti, page 3
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District 71
Board begins
searching for
superintendent
By Tracy Yashida Grues
arsis wriTer

The Hiles Elementary School
Districtyl board nl education has
slanted the search foe a new
supfleiolresdeet.

The heard kw started tu infer.
view candidates to fill the vacan-
cyrtvutedhy the sudden nod sur-
prising resignation of Dr.
Reymend Casto,

"We talked too search Sens the
other day and wo think we're
gahsgiogn with theseurchfiren,"
said bared member, Viarrnt
Begann, whu believes they svitI
use the same seeceh flew they
have used in the pasito fled their
new district leader.

"Dt rrucse the bored musid
like io Sod a new supreirfoadont
Irr the beginning uf dio isest
rdsrul year, isomever it ir very
inspurkorl thet dsey fbtd ilse eighth
person,' seldprinotpaiAievunduo
Nirhotson

Nicholene said thet ihn always
o possibility for the board to
choute anintetlmsuprrtntcrdest
and nuebaurseacrbingreutyeuc,
il they reed mom time.

"it was a sarpnise tome," said
Bsgaeio, ubrut Cusluls annoyed'
ed resigoatioa. "I Ihaughl every-
hung was working out fine, but
apparently il warnt."

Nichuhoneaidiholthraeutgna-
flou was n surprise le brew well.

Sprinkling
prohibited
between
noon to 6 p.m.

The Village of Hites wants lu
make aesidraf s umore that uil
uatsidr landscape watering
between eure and 6 p.m. is
pmhibited res eyeey duy nf the
week frum May 15 tkeoagh
Sept. 15.

This is because the Federal
Water Administration and the
Ithinnis Department of
Teaneprataliun's Divisiust of
Waler Resaurces requite all
munieipahilies deceiving Lahr
Michigan waler lu enact ase-
dare matee runnervatioo meas-

By limitieg the time oI day
far watering hundsrpes, havres
und gaadnns, residente will
water daring the cooler parts uf
dse day when nun and lempen-
ataires are less likely In cosse
evapuratian

Trustees
cnntieaedfrnm pate t

and is a veny layai suppurI-
er of ihis village," shared
Knien, abrul Benensky.

"I wich you meli aad I da
wanl you In slay ipvnlved in
Ike villuge," said Trastee
Geurgianon Brunnen,

Nest, il was DiManas
hum.

"Nest, I wani lo Ihank oil
nf Ihr residentn," said Dan
DiMoria, who said he was
grateful 1er their supped.
"Wilhaut them, ubvinusiy
nane uf us weuld be ap
here. il's been r lot of fan
nnd it's beer inlrnesling." -

DiMeno said that derided
nel tu ran fue teustee again
because he wanted In dedi-
catemure time tu hes family,
which iaciudes' three girls
gring intu high srhuoi.

"Il he wruld h ave aun i'n
this lust elertirn, he wusid
have mOn,l' said Knien.
"Danny predices the puti-
hics thrI my falber taught

Krier explained that
fliMaria prarlires thu "poli
ties nl ideas," where there is
a passionate discussion.
"We beve nue battle und

AIPY'S

Restaurant & Pancake House
Catering Now Available

Choose from a wide selection
of menu items including
delicious entreés, salads,
sandwiches, box lunches,
meute deli, fish &
dessert trays.

Let Us Cater -

Your Next Party

<Ask for a copy of our catering menu'

Fresh Fish Daily!
Serving

Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily

Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight

Phone: 847-470-1900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove, II,, 60053

then we can havr aun milk
and rankles tageiher,"

A few nl the trustees said
Ihat as Ihn seniar leastee
DiMano woe very helpfal
and taught ikem a lot.

Barb Senenshy and
DiMuria aegrd ,esideals set
tu mnhe personal utlunks nn
Ihr village and lu mahr sure
lhry havr them fonts straight
heleen they cemplaio abeat

Staackmann wan, congeal-
ulaled far his re-election
end he thnnknd lienensky
and DiMurin fur their time
on the board,

"i'm really humbled by
this elertira," said new
trustee, Marras, "I never
thought I'd be silhing sp
here as a trastee. Bircliuns
coton und gu bot Iniends last

"I macst to reach nul Io all
nl the community," said oew
trasloe, Thill. He enrour
aged residents to share their
ideas aod opinions mith
him, as long us they dr sr in
a "respecilul muy."

Altee the meeting wan
adjourned, gunslr moved
foto another room tu eojuy
conversation and appetiaecs
prepared by village stati.

NEWS

Helicopter aerial spray planned
for Park Ridge Gypsy Moth -pest
By Tracy Yeuhida Greba
5,arr WriTes

Although il has been seen in
many mame headlines, Ihr
Emerald Aufs Borer is nut alune
Oat them,

A public iofnmsafion mmting
to discrms a lunalized inleslutiun
nf the highly invaulter Gypsy
Math in Park Ridge wes hrhd un
Wednesday, Muy 9.

"We hod at least 40 people in
atteadence," said Surah Tien,
Park Ridge city toreslee.
- The Park Ridge City Cremdil
approved aerial spray applica'
tians nl oertain areas in Park
Ridge. During Ihr opraying
pencess, a kelicapler will uy

Event
notti rund frute pago 2

in 8p.m.
The Maud will have a dome

ando mieumt and mill be muted
una loar-acre pie at pmperty.
The building will tenture n

women's balonny muifi'paeposr
baoemrnt, reading and research
libeusy and 224 parking spaces.

Eleven ciossroums mill be

directly avre the treetops te cual
dir tine coaupy.

Tien said tise Gypsy Math has
the ability to snip pionis cow-
pirtely of their muyes and as u
cr5011 Imes am susceptible to
other insect attacks, decline and
polenfially die. The pesI feasto
an mare than 5gS trees und
obraba.

One persun al the meting
objected tn the spraying becuane
he mas runcecred abusI the
impact it cunid have en abO-'
deen's health. Huwever, Tien
seid that the spray heule loe pew
pie rod peto and dues not have a
negative impact on peuples
hnuith.

The spanying mill ment likely

added to the existing islamic lull-
time school. Repensculoflees nf
the MCC oey the mpansiun uniI
alleviate the misting hardships
regacdingpeoyiagin the gym.

The MCC cirai through a 3-
year bog legal havie in order Ir
acquire the villege permit tu
make the enpranira a reality.

"The pmjml in useS is une ul
the must amuaing success otaries
in MCC history" slated Alzai

. Senior.Menù Available-Mon-Fri fròm 2pm-5pm.
15 Items at $625

Beef
, Brisket

, 95,,

TillS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

(Starling 3pm Friday)

THE BUGLE . PatAY 57, 21107 3

luke place soerretiasse teelsrnen
May 14 und May 31,

Thn two spraying will take
place 7 In Ill days apurE in the
early manning hunos. The spray
muy cual vehicles, homes and
Irene equipmenlwith tan, elicky,
pinheadsired doW mldclscaesbe
rosily marked off,

The city mrrnmeoeedr that res-
idents slay innide during the
spraying and Irr 38 minores lot-
lusting the sprayiuB in ordnr lue
the droplets to settle. Residents
shrold wash espused skin with
soap and mater if direct cuotact
with the drupleis takes pince. Il
the wateriut gets intu the eyes,
g55h them with mater fun 15
ennuies.

Sodagan, rl the MCC, in u wreot
press wlraur.

Theontiee project cumes mitin u
piSco tag rISS million.

Thure mho wish io make a
donation can send a check
macland 'MEC Eupansino to:
MEC Bvpeeuion OlEen, SEN N
Moaned, MerIse Gnuve, IL 5MM.

Thuse sohn would like mum
infumsatiun can contact: 847-329-
ylgs;-s-m-w.mcwupaeuiun.org.

Ala Carté
w/purchase of a beverage

Nett valid stilli tiny nlher offer, Nasplillis godas hs titellians , Subject let Mansigruienls Diserotins

Named by Phil Vettel Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

2 THE BUGLE MAY 17, 2007 NEWS

koloaolaMbeglorsnapapers,sos

Neil Schiersiadt
prOOscllas alnt001n -

psaduclrrebuglsu000pnpera.cen

Keith Eilèrn
POliUCTIltI

Luisa Bitiody
!f7tOUcBaS

Pat Conway
CtstlttllTnla PHOTOGROPHER

Contact lntennation
Pttn,ïs847.5if,ttOf

7400 Waakntcs taall
Nilaa, hinds 00714

110 Bigle ita ncbï,oI,eai
lbs tsgl&seaorepen,ae



SCHOOLS

NDHS says Good-Bye, Thank You,
to Holy Cross Priests, Brothers

Notre Dame High School will
say a final farewell to the Holy
Cress Priests and Brothers who
have served the high school
sisear 1955 on May Saharday,
May 26.

Following the goaduation cor-
eosooies, there will be a special
reception in the tibrary court-
yard from 000e to 4p.m. Thio is
the final year of sponsorship
from the Holy Cross
Commooity and Notre, bot
Notre Dame representatives
aseare thai the school's teach-
tiros will coetinae.

The Notre Dame coasmeoity

will say good-bye and say thaok-
yoa to the current Holy Cross
Facaltp Rev. Michael DeLaoey,
Rev. William Brinker, Rev.
Bichard Conyers, Rev. David
Scheidlee, Rev. Jerome hopee
and Brother Patrick Lynch.

The following is a list ol
Priests and Brothers who also
plan on attending this event.

Roy. Milton Ademsisis
Rev. James Blocs
Rev. Lawrence Calhoan
Rev. Joe Geaiease
Ser. Stephen Kempingrr
Rev. Christopher Kuhn

Rev. Richard Locirick
Rev Charlrs Lavely
Rev. Doe McNeil
Rev. Kemseth Molinero
Rev. Robert Moss
Rev t'iillium Neidhael
Rev. Stephen Newton
Rev. Thomas Tallecida
Rev Merwyn Thomas
(teotative)
Rev James Trrpaniee

Those who plan on attending
this event shoold RSVP to Paul
Tokarz, director ol Alumni
Relations at (847) 779-8632 0e
ptokoea@sadhsdoes.org.

Nues Family Déntal
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr.
(Oaktotv & Waukegan)
Niles, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
Smile

NOW OFFERING

,ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

IIOW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 X-RATS & CONSULTATION

FOR ÖNEV S2c000 n

aS pdauu Q 000e Wirte This Ad t

Serving Your Entire Family 's Dental Needs

Stevenson hosts First
Community. Safety' and.
Weilness Fair May 19
By Tracy Yoshida Grano
staFr avarice

Many facets eitler comma-
city will be involyed lis the

Stevrason Safety and
Wrllnrss Fair vn Saturday,
May 19 frowl p.m. to 5 pos.

Tise first-time event that is
open to all cammunity mem-
bers will beheld at Stevenson
Schnol io'Drs Plaines, 9000
Capitel Doive.

Vaaious commonity groups
will be io attendance, such as
the Lntlsrran Creerai
Hospital childeen'n nes000ce
creter, the Maier Township
Sinergency Managemret
ASrocy, the North Maior Pire
Department, Cook County
Police and many more.

The day's activities will
include amp onpe contests
foe those of all ag5s, o raille at
3 p.m., no opportunity for
families to practirr using a
fire rstiosgniehrc, a basic
bandage tesson, an mercier
dernonsstration, o canine
demoostration and o map
meking lesson that involves
plooisinsg an escape 000te.
Guests cao oleo Icaria how ta
pock in cases of an emer-
gency.

A dieticion foam Lutheran
General Hospital will also br
attending the event.

The fient 68 guests will-also
br lucky enough to 'receive
free batteries arid will be
remiaded to check their
smoke detectors.

Maine East senior elected th
Nues Library District Trustee
- Mai00 Sast senior Grace an in the future. Her goat as
Caravana was elected to a treatee is to learn how library
two_year term as a Niles fends are appropriated in
Library District Trustee in the order ta make the best use nf
April election. In preparation tan dollars. lee additioo, Grace
for thin civic service, she has hopes to increase library ase
been a helper at the- Maier by community members,
East library for the pant loar especially by patronas le her
years and plansto bee libran- age bracket. -

Morton Grove resident named to
Johnson and Wales Dean's List

- Lila Cornelio of Morton University, programs ore
Omve has been named to the focused on hrlping students to
Dean's List at Johnson aad achieve '"Best Fit
Wales Uuivrrsity. Employmene," or students with

Cornelo is majoring in the right skills pwpawd for the
- Culinary Arts in the College of right jeb solch the right employ-

Culinary Arts at the Pmvidroce er ins She right field.
campos. She mes named to the Johnson and Wales woo

- dean's Ost for the 2007 wioter founded in ll9ll4. Ills a private,
term. non profit, accredited innAto-

In order ta receive Dran's Ann that offers graduate and
Lint status, students must cara undeegradoate programs io
a cumulative grade point avrr- businese, food service, educa-
age nI 3.4 no above. Ann, hospitality and trchnnto-

All jolnosno aed Wales gy.

Summer Hours Start May27 at Oakton
Sobnos Ceaaenaity Caliate alu

aberrar suncos ioula craning
batey, May Sb. Ihr Callear is
clonai es Calleas, llntcifeya, and
lluatayn, tiniugi Aso. 2. Scena,
registratiar recalcare at tir Ses
Plainas arepas, SII f. Sell erad,
art Pay fanerais Ceepes, tilt 5.
Linoeln bee., Skekie. EighS.uere
sairees bngtntheue'skslàureuanl
'neaao-nnek eenrses basin che nook
et Jaro t. fer earr irternalos,

iraladieg latein source echeduirn,
venneli abb Sneer, 2117 Credti ari
Norerndir Clans llahelele. luring
asncnr loam, andorra oae nadaran
in persan at bath sanpusne, 035 an.
- I po., Monday thraugh thareday.
Orlino rngisOratiae in auailable ea
noeakaee.ndu. -

Forlcmerassistarnrustih saneen
classes, centrar aha Adcinlrg ami
Crssaelisg Ceste, at t47-511'ttit
See Plalenal arae?.eIs.tel? Skokial

If
that were a Chicago Brocs

wincing game scnee 507-O
would yna cheer the victo-

ry? WhaS would you think il
you raw that noyer no tIne
sports pagro. Did the nthrr
tram bother to show np?
Were they preponed to play
the Brans? Was the caarb of
She opposing team fired?
How can a professional Seam
allaw themselves ta be
humiliated by IbaS score?
Oh the poorfansof that los-
ing Saona.

Yes, those qoestions
weold loom if we 1kmh
about that score. However,
SIne media has igonred those
questi ansas nur Govroone
lost She vote on his Paaposrd
Gross Receipts Business Ses.
How could he not garner
suppnrt for health care and
ndocotioo his "Hail Mary"
play an this tas iocrease?
Did his game plan have any
merit? How could hr leave
mis-cead ouur legislators un
badly.

The lasiusg trams fans
most be very sad at syach a
lopeided loss. Who ncr the

Letters to the Editor

Dear Sditnu;
The proposed Crinar Frer

Multi-Haosing pcogaann io
-Niles lar a.losdlncd crrbAcadon

will saut get Ihr ostra desired
- effects fon cwaAng a sale and
stable rental cammsunity.
Having ivatormation available
far landlords isa terrific idea.

Panpasing that yea cao jost
evict a tenant is naïve Shinkiusg.

There are coantiros oSariru nl
laodloeds toying to get a Secant
evicted who has clearly banken
the rolen in the lease, only tb be
stymied b'y the judicial procens,
tenant sympathetic judges, a
myriad at paperwork (o p16w
through, cases through out no
miouata Irchoicalities, being
drpeodmnt coche sheril S's office
to procmus the eviction as modi-
caSed no tise evicfian arder, pins
wow and moor ruad blocks.

Whal happens solomo one ten-
ant claims unothec is nnisy and
you am not in yaor apartment

- to hear iS? Many Senaots do amaS
always get along and the land-
lord will mod opas the baby aiS-
t00. The palice deportment will
have Sa get luavalved to loase u
proof of record for thmccuats.

Cuarnustly, we (nave the masos
mum fam the tr000t mn follow.

Unless liso wisole judiciol,
ylseriff and nasunivipality orgauni-

San InBorn. paIe 13
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Richard Maslernon
Piei la t r e

belog fans in the Governors
gamo? We earl The prabbems
of health care and educatian
funding is a big problem and
nerds She atoentico of nor
tegisianars. The gamo pion
was flawed and we uil lose.
Nane of us w eel an loro ease
in our Saurs, but these prob-
lems need to be fined. The
gov000ment heeds a better
caach and Seam nl pboblrm
sciving leaders, not passive
players wha conliour to
daop the bailan Sb ese issues.

Gaping wider and widrr
everyday one nl those weiad
sioluholes chat ferro in the ataren
aod look libe bottomless pits
was dirrovered by o nrighbne
oc my block lt formed rapidly,
bal was fined in abont a-week,
maybe evre boss. The Vshagr
bend -nat about il, checked ir
ant, and hoed it in just u few
doys.

Heaved ap and dawn like
some kiddie rallen coester nido,
Ihr sidewalk in front nl my
home is slated inn repairs. The
sidewalk has met mInimi, of 20-4g
years and has been forming
puddles and almost flooding the
cotise hoot wate during ralee-
storms since we moved io eight
years ago. When they prepare lo

- fin a sidawalk an emmasmènl is
made to determine which
sqaarrs are lo br arplacod. Ta
miAgaSe nominan defrols like
breaks, unevenness, and panjevl-
hag or setthog sections, crmmot
work is mode in squares with
contrai joints between sa as ta
allow cracking withoel machog
the walkbsg surface of the side
walk. Whèus the Viliage macbed
the sidewalk they missed oca
square. This square starts the

Summer
'.Brakes .Saopensinn

a Sluenlen Mufflorn
Aiigasaenenn Bolos

COOlING & AC SYSTEMS ENGINE TUNEUPS=
$rA95

Maintenance Package
Midas TouchTM

Charge Od & Paare
000ane b Sunprca4 Tiras

Onarensy Chock incbunliugurn,a,said,,no,,,u." VinunS Braten Ober0

lac vaan .'Aellnaran uan,maerrtgrn

Brake Pads
nnnntoer or Shoes

Instafled. per axle.
Thgrg muy bg subsllantiol
oollra Coot for additional

- parts and labor.

7369 N Milwaukee Ave., Niles
- (847) 5881à00 a

www.midas.com - . -

Small is Beautiful
nccasmnns, respoeded, well, libe
u villoge. The best practices he
gocrmwrot and besiasecs indi-
cate chal Ihm ooaaaber of people
bohnern the client und the top of -
the orgaoizotioo shculd be floe
am lam. That is lo loe asse al
Nibs froth She Mayor and
Trustees dawe Sn the empmnyon
on the entert oa al the desk them
shaobd be on mosS loas heather
levain. 000wiog bigger Shun this
is oem Sn brad Sn beck passing
and bucraucracy. Il yon molly
care abautpecpirynu don't Iron
them over to a bowaucracy.

Keeping government small
iso'S jusl a budgetary, planning
and las malten; it is u manage-
ment iasue as well. As g000m-
ment grows IS layers itself end
insulates Shore who nerve from
those that are served This cee-
alee an "urs vérsos them" atti-
tude that is detrimental and
drslrurctive la the idea ol poblic
service, emphasis on service.
Making a conscious md fornaal
decision arilo camelo additional
layers and holding fast to the
erle nf S, will keep goverooneot
aespamive and avoid bureau-
rraliaahoni. Winen you see She

Sm Pmnspenlier. pagn 13
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Ansshnr Pernpnctier

whole paabbem andby beveling
thatone, aiongwith the nthers in
the series, the water drainage
problem should disappear. Not
doing it would make the rent of
the job o woslo,

t mailed about the missed
rquaee arid got a quick rab back
That is great enough, but then I
was paS in beech with the per-
500 in charge al the sidewalk
repairs and after rnplalaniog the
situation was told, "OK, go
uhoad and muak Ihr ndditionol
sqoum." ThaI simple.

Sure aecroca'es aar not supS
posed Sa wark that way They
arr auppnsrd ta be tied and
trapped Sou norias nl rudes, yon
have lo be transfeared at least
twice and thea ignnwd. Instead
she Village, on Iwo ditlerest

LET FREEDOM RJNG!!

In chia crunta'y,freedam
Suar nntaisuaya rum, easy.

BnatatLiben'tyBusek, anan'nesu FREEaIem Checking
josef scaly easy, ilk elan FREE!

n FREE VISA' dcbit cand
o FREE Liberty SarrkATS'b uucers
o FREE 2 mongo ATM troosuc dosa
n FREE hoer nedcr nf ckeckn
us FREE Sank-ky-Fhnon

drop isucoyLifarty garer1 la aponynurF5r0 Clccdusgñcress
aridaesjaylogISaoaarySroafiaaofFREthdonIaday!

svsssv.iibccryb'iok.cuunu

LIbERTy BANk

FDIC

Perfection in Toronto
Maine East Symphonic Band places first, earns high score

The Meise East High School Syavphoadn Seed Itraished ist le the SA division et the Toronto' Maslo
Festival or April 20, 2007. MOre host also received the Williem Revelti Trophy ter hesiog the highest
snore ot aS beodo et the testiool. -



Thief steäls Macy's card, charges $1,500
MORTON GROVE

Credit Card Fraud
(8200 block uf Central)

A resident said that ars
unknown person used her
Macyr account and created a
balance of $1,548 sometime
brtsvrrn April 012006cr April
of 2007.
7T RookThrown et Vehicle

(6700 block of Golf)
While a drivrr wos bend-

ing rust bound an Golf Road,
nnknoron person or persons
thresue baseball-sized rock
through Ihr pass enger side
rear window of the vehicle io
the 6700 bloch of Golf no
May 4.

Theft While in Droasing

(7000 bloak at Denrpster)
A wallet 000taiviug $35, two

credit cards, a gilt caed and dri-
ver's licrase was stolen svisilr
tise OWiser nl tise iteoss was in
dse dsessing room at a store io
fire 7000 block nl Dcmpster no
Moy 1.

Burglaryta Vehicle
00 (6600 block of Dentpator)
A lap top computer, purse

nod DM3 wem stolen from a
vehicle in the 6800 block nl
Dempster no May 4. The com-
puter hasen estimated vaine nl
$1,500 and the parse has a
valar of rpprnsimatrly $600.

-
Criminef Damage to
Vehicle

(6400 block of Chesinrat)
An iatosicated emptayer

wanted ta gain entry to r
vrlsicle located in a parkiag
lot in fier 6400 birch of
Chestnut by breaking Ihr
window on May 4. The esti-
mated cast of the damage is
$170.

Retail Theft/Battery Arrest
(7200 block of Dempsterl

A 53-year-aid Chicago male
was orrested for retail theft
after a lass pwventinn agent
observed him stealing a bottle
nl colagne from a stare in the
7200 blank of Dempslee na May
1. Police said the man ateo
grabbed the arm of the agent in
ar attempt to escape and was

- therefore charged with battery
as meli. The bond is nef at
$1,000 and the onuet date is
Jsiae 13.

-

1i, OUI Arrest
---- lflempsterlWoakegon)

A 24-yearoid Chicago man
wan arrested foe driving nuder
tise influence nl alcohol on Mey
6 at Drmpstrr and Wrukegan.
Police said hr ran two- red
lights. The borsd is set at $1,000
and Ihn coast date is June 15,

NILES

DRitgsStolen
From

High School
17600 block of Dempscerl

Two men's rings and one
wamen's ring were stoira from
the srhool ia the 7600 block of
Drmpster some6me between
Saturday, Aprii 28 aad
Tharsday, May ill. The men's
rings have au estimated value
of $2,005 and the women's ring
has a vaine of $L099. -

flAgtrarated
BaGery

18800 block of Greenwood) -

A driver said that occupants
nf a vehicle pulled np nest to
him and starting yelling nod
gashing gang sigas at isim in
the 8900 block of Greenwood
on Sunday May 53. The occu-
pants then thmw bottles at tise
vehicle. Police said the driver
attempted ta escape bat the
vehicle followed him and
struck his vehicle.

Vehicle Sproy Pointed
(62go block of Gross Point)

Unsiusown person or persons

spray-painted the entiso vehicle
in the 6200 black of Gmss Point
snmedme between Thursday,
May10 nod Pridny, May 11. An
aaisssown Óbjrct was riso used
to dent the vehicle in numeraus
lacations. -

20-30 Shirts Stolen -

(2GO Go0 Mill)

About 20 to 30 shirts wraa
stolen an Thursday, May 1g
from a store at 200 Golf Mol.
Police said the complainant
was approached by on
unkaowa Shopper mba suid
she witnessed twa penlr car-
eying very fuit "Gap" bags
amond tise store at 205 Gulf
Miii. There is no Gap stare
located at the mall.

Wallet Stolen From Punan
(8200 blook of 8ff Rood)

Ar unknown person
bumped into a woman while at
a sInce ir the 8200 black nl Gail
Road nod stole hoc wallet, $800
ir USC, a check book, credit
cards and drivers license on
Wednesday May 9.

Assist Nibs Fha Depatlsnent
(0400 block uf Milwaukee)

Bulr graphic:-
Lacations llpprosimote

ing to wear his seatbelt on
Monday, May?. The bond inset
at sIglo and the canot dutr is
Jane lt.

PARK RIDGE

Sky Light Window Broken
(180G block of N. Knight)

Uisknown penon or peosôns
broke the sky light window
above the kitchen of a residence
inthrll100blockofN, t(ssigistnn
May 9. The estimated coil of the
damage is sanlsnosvn, said paSce.

Traitor Stolen
117GO block of Dempster(

A trailer that was parked in
the east lot on the west side nia
business in the 17f I block nl
Drmpster 01. was stolen no
May 6. Police said the trailer
was reportedly attached to and
pulled away by a dark colored
Cisovy pick up. The trailer con-
tained items with a valse of
$83,000.

Burglary tu Vahicir
(too block ei Busse)

Unknown person nr persons
See Blotter, pagel

-B'otter
cunlinued fran page 6

unknown, said pnlicr. -

Cell Phone Removed
from Locker

(2600 block of Dempsterl
A Sharp cell phone with an

- estimated value of $351 and $2
in USC were stolen from a
revnoed lacher in the 2605 block
nf Drmpstre an May 2.

DBenchIaken
from

Walkway -

11180 blockof S. Roan)
Uaiosnsvn person nr prnsam

tank a wenden brash foam the
walksvayinfaonstaio snsidrnvein
the hICO black of S. Rasê mme-
time hetween MuyS and May 6.

Joseph R. Hndrink, Snto -.

n 5g5 Dampslar St.
Marino Realtor® Inc. Mortar Grave, IL 60153

-, Direct Lino B47-212-5336

tOtO Fante end Crear Grena -

atare tranne ' rnPtonner
ano Paar. Thier car asare. - Oaeatnalnterestirreat
Crouhhn,noistflad,aavr C,asrnurdavnrtvovtasssaabod'
ava vrnciasn. Mois briidisg s sann rOUst Sed,uuv rots. acnr
Scorsauno on rha rirut orar burdiv9s sacs boos cars000d ta
r bod,acn ocr nc ho rod, corons. Fail rested, pate, cias-
cors oct Sss ¡ta oar host osa graced str. Flavia st passsg end
o rropiavr, OnLy ssss,oararsvavasod, ssss,soa
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orthSide
Community
Bank

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSITS
1-BILL MONEY MAREF

1-10 MONTHS 5.20 %APY
- 4.83% APT

12-15 MONTHS 5.23 %APY $25,110a MINIMIM IOPOSIT

$o,g005a MINIMUM IEPIIIT

sanraa eisenesaas aennueteir Nine, wirrer
nrnaasnoioasc nirnulasakmrou. anosortPrriaro ansoussnnsc nrra.nairn
arn.tns.nrOn en-070-tins rnt-rsT-arrn rne.00csnrt rio-rot-rote

nsa n, nero m b on k nr m
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Quality. Value. Service In Ah-y. Laflauage

roduce World.
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DEL! BAKERY MEATS SEAFOOD -

39' Lb

I--

MUENSTER
CHEESE

$2.99 Lb

LEAN & TENDER
- BONELESS

leI CENTER
i PORK CHOPS

$1.99Lb

Diana
EXTRA VIRGIN

OLIVE OIL

$15.99
Ea 3 L)

Olympia
BABY DILL
- PICILES

- $1.99
Es JI Oc

49Lb
DELICATESSEI

Sara Lee Sara Lee
GENOA BLACK FOREST

SALAMI HAM

$2.99 Lb $2.99Lb
IEATS

GRADE '5A5' FRESH

WHOLE
CHICKEN

891L,

,,O.rn.,_dtw.em."o,do,,arO.,alsa.,.....

BUNCH

SPINACH

2For

$1.00

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS

RIB EVE
STEAKS
$6.99 Lb

- Anua Farms
SMOKED
SALMON

$2.99

ASSORTED
Ocean Srav

-'JUICE

$2a99
- Ea 64 Dz

BANANA
CHIPS

99e-Lb

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON G ROVE7 L.
CORNES 0F WAUKEGAS k Off. PUTES GIURI: MON-FOI f-9 iST t-f lUS t-?

847-581-1029
Sales Dales Good May 1 711s - May 23th

Loumidis
GREEK

COFFEE
$5.99
Ea I6Oz

SUNFLOWER
KERNEL

RAW

$1.49 Lb
RNS

's

- THE BUGLE

entered a 2051 Jeep Cherokee by
toceaking the near passenger win-
dow nia vehicle in the tIll block
ai Ounce na May 3. Jewelry nino
undetermined value, a briefcase
and a lap tap computer worth
about $811 were lakens.

20
Wall (1100 block of S. Dee)
Graffiti Spray Painted on

Geaffid was spray painted an
the brick wall in Ihr back nf the
school field house in the 1100
block aiS. Dee an Moy 3. The
estimated costal thr dathage is

FRUITS &VERETAILES

FARM FRESH -

NECTARINES ZUCCHINI

98Luk- 49kb
SEEDLESS

WATERMELON

se
DiiY

sac

Land OtmLakes Dean's ,.°w

BUTTER 2% '

UNSALTED IONLYJ MILKW.
$2.99 EalLo $2.39StIi

.---GRERY/DEDFRuIL:

ASSORTED
Mama FrancesCa GOLDEN

TOMATOES CHICK PEAS
99 99I

Ea 20 Oz Ea 2G Oc

WI-IOLE
CRANBERRIES ALMONDS

RAW

$3.29 Lb $4.99 Lb

Nitos Police asuisted the
Nues Piso Department with a
call learn u 30-year-old Hilen
resident who was feeling ill on
Friday Muy ti altro driniring
12 beers. The man was trans-
ported to Lutheran Craneal
Hospital by u Niles umbulunce.

14
188GO block of Milwaukee)
Fight in Parkiog Lot

Two peuple were invaived in
a- verbal and shouting maids
regarding a disagreement aver -

a girl no Snoday, May13 in the
parking lot nia bsisiaess in the
9800 blank of Milwaukee.

DUtArrest
(630G W. Inuky)

A 56-year-old Nitos man wos
arrested on Wednesday May 9
lar driving nader-the influence
ni alcalsol at the 6311 black of
Touhy Ave. The man's BAC
was .141. His bond is sel at
$3,000 and the coart date ii
slated fan Joue 21.

No Valid Driner's Linerre -

(8300 block of Shnrmer)
A 49-year-old Nues mass-was

arrested for dciving widsosit a
valid driver's license and fail-
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St. Luke's Bottle Band Presents a Benefit Concert
for St. Matthew Center for Health

Oar
Saturday, Juoe 2, St.

Luke's Bottle Banal,
Irons St. Luke's

Lutheran Church io Park
Ridge, will perform a benefit
concert for St. Matthew
Ceder for Health, a rehobili-
tation and long-term core
fucility io Park Ridge. The
conceal svill be held in Ihr
Olson Äuditoeium at
Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Druspstre Street in Park
Ridge, ut 7:30 p.m. preceded
by a 8:30 p.m. reception.
Tickets arr $25. The concert
is krieg hosted by the St.
Mattlsew Center for Health
Service Leagsar.

SL Lobe's Bottle Bond has
been entertaining audiences
scith its oniqor style of
music-making for almost 20
yeses. F000ded io 1978 by
Professor Pool Phillips, the
grosap sases based battles to
play everything from Bach ta
Ilse btuesThe hood has boro
hoard on National Public
Radio's Alt Thiasgs
Considered, and soro on
Wild Clsicogo, the NBC
Evening News arad The
Jenny Jones Shiw. Tise Bottle
Bond loas traveled to Now
York flaire to appear ru The

Late Slsow avilIs David
Letterman. TIse Band is
honoras loa pruvidiasg their
apprrriatinr audirnrrs with
highly easlretaioiasg perform-
ances, complete svich cos-
tomes, humor and a diverso

t. Luke's Bottle Boasd has
also preformed wills local
symphony orchestras,
including tIse Nurtlsbeouk
Symphony and Ilse
Symphony ni Oak Park and
River Forest. In February
2007, Ilse band performed ut

Symplaooy Center before a
Chicago Syaasplaeny youth
r anneal and also participoted
ira lIaren youth concerts attise
University -of Chicago sa'itk
Ilse St. Pool Chamber
Orchestra. - -

The band basa tradition of
giving pecfoamassces al-SL
Lohr's Chuecls and other
lecatiins to benefit noasprulit
urganicatiuns. Fus lirketv nr
mare information ors Ike
June 2 peefurmance, call
847/825-5531 or go online to
wsvsv,StMatlhewCenter.urg.

Summer Junior
Golf ClimcThis
Suassaasre Gulf Clinic iu in
ages 6-14. Tins clinic avilI
deenlop the fnundatinn nf
the game of gulf. Chris
Ungo, orar US.G.T.F. imterac-
tue mill target penper tech-
niques nf the sharI game
and demomleate golf swing
mechanics. Grip, posture,
uligument, ball positinning
and rules nf etiquette will be
taughL Tise 4-week session
runs Mondays, 06/04-08/25
at 5:lS-f:t5 p.m. nr f:3S-7:30
p.m. Fer is Bes $70; Non-Res
580. Rngistcstiou takes place
at Howard Leisure Conter,
6676 W. I-toward Street. Class
takes placo al Niles Tenu
Crrslrr, 7680 Culdsvrlt. Foc
moco information, please rail
(S47) 967-6633.

HAVE -You HEARD

- The Action-Committee ofMorton Grove
HostS Monthly Meeting ThUrsday, May 24th

The Action Cammittee nf Hurtan Grave cordially invites all
dgutn t t m nthly m lanaR wlunh wall b held u

Tlaaatiduy, Máy 24, yBS7, at the Austin Park field house at
833f Macmona in Mnetnis Grove at 7:00 pm. - -

Th AtrnCmmtt 8M leGro ge to
political orgomeatian comprised nf Drrnncrats Republicauu,
and Indeprridents working together -successfrally and peu-
gressivrlJ fur the best interests of Ihr residents uf MortonGrove.-------.

Fer further infnrmalion, pleatie matad llillGsear at 847-
9tiS-ti712 or Torri Causar at 847-638-27Bti: . -
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Liberty Bank for Savings
Awards Nine College Scholarships -

Liberty Bank loe Savings recently un.saosmced the winnnrs uf
irs Annual Cellege Schnlnrahip Prugeam. Liberty has sponsored
this program fur Ihr last laine years. This year nsore tIson 80
desraving high schuol sefriocs applied and Libeaty Bunk owurd'
ed nine $3,000 scholarships. The eine wisanres, with alacie fami-
lies, eepeeseufa8vea from their schunls and judges in alten-
dassce, will receive thria nv/orda st a dinamo Iveld no Muy 22,
2057. - - - - -

The 2007 Sebolaeubip Wieneer acer -

Oscar Sahena - --

Stninmclu High School

Rachel Chavea -

Steinanetu Higla Sclauol

Mary BnIh Gconrk
Gonne High School
School

Kothlrro Kraa'ohèki -Scion McGuigon
Resurrection High Sclanol - Notre Dame Highs
School

Keith Nelson
Maine Suulh High $chuol -

Wilh the cunperution ul teachers, cutrosrlrrs and principula,
seme 45-urea high schools porticipoted in llar pmgcam. All
sclsolarship opphicants wem judged ars ocodemic ochievnmrnt,
exlancucaicralas nifivilies, leather rrcummnndoliona and fatali-
viduol stsrdanlirsauys. Judges fur the program were: -

Ms yntkia Amman - Goetlse Eleweolany Schuol
Ms Rosita-Or Lo-Rosa - Logan Sqouce Neigkboehuod Assur.
Ma. Choir Gilmon Oaf Wrhlage Newspoprc
Mc. Paul Grunt Paofrsanr Emrcitas, Luybfa University
Ms. Juan Kopknwski - Chicago Police Department -

Mr. Howard Stermer - Btnemer Fanreal Hume and Kiwanis -

Club membre -

Mr. Richurd Barton - Bantou th Surlon Ltd.
Mr. Robert Wesarll - Jeumal th Topics Newspapers
Ma. Chester Zdsmek - Faster Huelem Property Osaasres Assoc.

Established its 1890, Liberty-Bank far Savings has been amena-
beruf yoaa consmaresity foe mum than 158 years offeeirrg o vari-
ety nf peoducts to meet the financial needs of nue nrighbers. -

St. John Brebeuf Church Holds
Annual Flea Market June 2

On Satucdny, Jane 2,2057,Se. msosity, the troop is aiwo a
John Bnrbeuf Church will looking to .help improve- e
again laust tlreir- Annual Plea program pcuvided to these -

Market in the School's West lastare Ieadersl The nerd foe -

parking lot- adjoining 8301 N. odditional and bellen equip-
Hoclom Ave., Niles. ment il always o peiocity and
This year's event, jointly lIre role of the dooatmd items
sponsored by Ihn St. Juhn will help drfcuy the ossorialed
Beebeuf Yosath Ministry end costs.
Boy SonnI Troop 175, will 11700 laure Items lo dorsale
again offer members of sur te this very worthy rouse,
cammsmily us uppurtsedty to please contact Margacet Coco
Donate any soleoblr Items tu at 847-967-S6ti2. TIre troop itas
benefit the scout troop. planned tu conadinole u dote

- Last yeats Guernua dona. in lote Muy when she will
lloras allowed tIse truop te pink_op any/all solvable
purchase additional equip-items. Dcap-uffs con also be
ment foe the troop's growing set-up.
needs, us we hove added 4 The Scouts and Leadecs of
mare scouts and produced 4 Troop 175 sincerely thank
new EAGLE scouts this year. everyone who has generously
The money received will be v/seated items irr the past and
used to assist the Young Men encourage everyone to open
in blanc year_round adrets- their heurts lo prende a dona'
bees. - tion lIais year! TItanIos foe your

With alte Tcaup proudly peo' auppoct lo o great ocgonino_
vidirag 00mal progeum foc the lion, molding a generation uf
38 Yuang Men fcom 00e com- leadrrsl

Pioneer Park Is Open
Come 001 to practice purre aura. This facility laos an 18 drink aud something to eat. pm,- Son 15:35 0m-10:50 pm.

swing, whethec it is wills u hole mirai_golf roorse ucd 7 Partira zod fsradruiseca ore Picreeer Pork is locutcd at 7135
golf club nr a baseball but. bobbie0 cager. While you ace - also ovailuble. Spriog Hours, N. Hurlem, 1847)583-2748.
Niles Pork District Piarseer wcrkiug op an appetite, riait aow throagh June 1, M-P S:00- -

Park is open for the 2007 sen' ont concessiors atuod fur annul tO:gO pm, Sat 10:30 0m-10:30 -

By Keith Darce
corot ums arrolcr -

- BUSINESS
Mayor Krier attends National Building Day
My

geefMta ery Volunteers to fix two Morton Grove homes up to standards y ne pro1euH felt the cena

- ntlended Natifanul Building Dry heme that asas "cot up ta habit' Surs is made as Ira sabida hamm and sereines, malseflraaaanialcnn- enample of why Merlan Deuce in
with several volunteers en April able standards," meet the eligibility foe the vnlúrr' tabulions nr previde a team ni - a "Villugr.ofVolrmnteem."

- 28, The - peggeam, Rebuilding leer eenonalioe. Tise decisinn is valoraterra arad apeonar all er a Thase who wauld Ehe to val-
This year two hamm in Tagethee, assists law-income basad on needs and available portion uf the work at a siegle rmteen their time, talents and- -

Marten Greve received vital and hameownera ijacluding renier aesnurms, - heme, - retornees on the last Saturday in
-- nreeuaary at atinas m the reni- citiaerrnto make suad lheir needs LoaM businesses arad corpoaa- - Erice wan tisorrlsfrrl fur every- April far thin couve mars rail (312)

deiatn do not hove to live in a are met Every yema drteerasiraa- Saar ducale sopplier, materials ene that helped oat with thiu 750-3S44.

nnovative -doctor creates
a one-man medical-office

"ltwmlikewntdsing tIsis little
girlbeirrg rinsed Item the deud,'

Physician James Dolai usually -heanid.
playstheraleafhroleeuetripr te OcH's photographic hobby

-impoverished commuirilies io md minsiora tripa arr port of o
develaping ootionv, but last mrrlbifamted life that, in marry
November in Ugmd hr traded ways, seren out afstep with Ihr
Iris stethoscope far a ramera. -

overwhelming patient ladauvd
- Ocisi was play. -e,,',,,,.'r',m-e.'Ov---- -

long wank baues
ing the role of . RNAIIICIA(.UPDATE that bog dawn
chronicler when ............many pnvute.
he entered thehespital room ofo practice physicrona theme days.
3-year-old giri who was near Payments from monaged'cane
death after being euvaged by insurers and Mrdicare and
malaria, a meuble diremo that is Mrrii-Calhove 841m, and physi'
still camlrrea in many- peer eines hove beers forced te see
cormlrims.Thr illomsahad leftlhe mom ponents ta gramaste the
girl's blood virtually said oflife- -

revenue needed to novar the mut
giving osygern Dads rained Ills of rrrraningun office' which only
castrera arad started taking pic' geta bigger m the poIleraI -leed
tures while the lisileas giel increases. It's ont anusual for o
received a blood Ireranfasina, As dacbortuspeud lllarmerehauro
hepeerrdthmughthelean,Ochi abtheeffineeadaduysering300e
maid ree below the suefuce of mçw palientuiniS'nrinute infer-
the sad scerse. - vals.

"Ara dudan I eununderslaed Ochi, 49, has managed to
how md why peuple ore araffee- escape that eat rare. He Smile his

inE" he said remntlp wochdoy lu about eight.harrms,
Orlai, an rar, nose md thauat scheduling appointments for 12

pedialaic aneg000 in Esacirrilos, taiS patients who getta spend
Calif., how that the healthy as much aa3S minuten with birra.

blmd Sowing into the gial's orso The schedole also gives Orlai

-
oros bringing life bark tu her See Byline. pngr to

MOE Chamber Business after hours
6h59 f000 oo-workors nod

yoar banters cardo and join
saur lellaw MoSan llraoe
Chnubns nf Commerce and
lndusta-ynrmbrrslurrrrrsorkisg
datino the May 2007 Butiroso

8801 Hours al Amollo Irek ia
Mollas llrorr May 23, 2JS7,5:lI
FM- 11:10PM at Amblo Bark
6930 NWaaakagau Magno Ornua,
There is to 100101 this wandrrltii
rotworkiog ouettl

Special.display marking Lutheran General's
110 Years of Service to be unveiled May 22

-

Aspeciol Hetitsge Walls mnhth'
il will be novefed no May 22 tu
celebeate- Lotherao Gennaal
Hospilrrl'a 110th amdvrrsony.

Advocate Luthenua- Genraal
Hospital hasbem located inPmk
Ridge fue 45 years, hut it's origin
goes bark 110 years ro ils final
location on Chiragn'a ueor north.
werl side,

Oro May 22, 1897, the
Norwegian Lartherm Oramness
Souiely of Chirngo created Ihr
Norwegian Lutheeara Deaconess
Hospital out of u rented brick
twa-fiat lecotad ut Arlesiars
Avenue and LeMoyrme Street
This honpitol helped ta meet the
medina! needs of inuaaigearrtu
moving trato the Humboldt

Pork ana.
Orlai thrinifiol patients tanti'

Sue the hospital, 11 paid $lpen
visit, llamee paid SS dents md
sanee were Seated for free. The
kmpital'u lobaI income fre thefiest
sic muoths was $1,275.

-

The Heritage Walk saiO indode
Ome In ceiling photographic pan'
eIs that diaplayhighhights of the
hospibal's history and milrstnnes
uverthepantll8years,inrelutino
to medicine, the woald, natiors
religioa, urbe and duily life.

"We aliO iaacaapoaatr the non'
rupin of human emolngy and
halivtic carmin the hospital's mio'
rien," stated Bruce Campbell,
prmiidentofLGfl. "tlseteadffioa
uf arar faooding organivatiam

str
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and those who fiest brought this
kmpitol to Park Ridge wmaiou
thin fuundutsne of Lotherm
GeneraL"

Today, thehoapilatia unrul the
most daulionoily recognized how
pilaIs in the Chicago region. Each
year, the hoapilal merman obouf
30r in potirale, SORB emee-
00007 patienta and 588,1232 oat
pulieraIs The hospital km keen
named ten times as one of the
'ltwTnpfloapitolu'in themuafay.

"Lutheran Certera! Hespital'a
conamibeent to the health ardu
nf the mmmuraity and the
patinais wesereehan beers a cors'
tinumn promut af advanoernerit
avec the decades," stalest
Campbell,

Etiwarcijones

Regina Recognized by State Board of Education
Regista Dcsssiniraar recently Vasitissg and compiling the

eecaived Full Rrcngnitinn sta' repent were Mn. Neuf

State Bnard nf Edsaretinas dun- Education Caemsultairt; Mea,
tua by the State nf Illiunis Schilling, 108E, Peincipal

hag the five-year mview cnn- Bannie Brown, Peincipal,
duefed in February 2007, The Gueein Peep; Mr. Robert
final report inclsaded pasitive Dnvièa, - Assistant
cnmments ubaut tIse quality of Superintendent, Archdiacese
educatinn uffered. Amnn of Chicago; De. Debbie Stare,
those- peints emphasized Feiern al, New Trier High
svner: "A vaniriv nf teaching Schuld - -

strategies amused and adapt- In a letter ta porenta uf
ed to vecinos teursaing styles;" Regiasa students Mrs. Kathy
"Teachers ore knowledgeable Raasty, principal of Regina
in tiseir subject areas;" Dominican wrote: "We ace
"Lessons aegi.ciae student par- vrsy pnaud nf suc Full
ticipation in an unalyticai and Recognition status artd share
evaluative manner." Tise -it with yhu to validate the out-
Admirtisteuliun wos cam- standing education that your

clalrglsters receive orad to cele-meodud foc ita dieectiuo, lead-
ership arad commitment to the beatethe açcuoiphishmenls of

nus facalty. us they ace recog-education of rtudrrsts at
nized by Other educabocs."Regina. -

CONGRATULATIONS

GRADUATES

"The future belongs
to those who believe

in the beauty of
their dreams,"

firasur Onaseorit

- Start your finaruniul fufare
with a salid phoru,

May your fufares he Irr11
of goad hra1th, happineas,
Ouceuss and prosperity.

nfl
J.fl Imane. etan Oat.rrollan

- nnm,er-rru east macro

anw.rdwerdfnrar.oare

Leak Bettag
Motlsec High Sclsnul

Jennifer Puerrek
- - -Trinity High School

Muriya Hushchynu
StoinmeliHigh



4 Ouetaottayntarkctaccoeatginos yens higher internut tute

thstt eregoler testings acoten tine lite addath llrxibiiìly
ofeheektaseang. lIta tt i t

savings while still hating ancre so )tttlr naht!

11ER INTEREST RATE ie Ita atta: litaI he

911,100 oteen 5.13% 5.25% lo!attcerhnaklkllhalata

02(11(0- 99,1155 3(1195 StIR- 02.900.00 tt:en teilt loe

00.50-92,050 000%
$5.101 per seeth lct.

Rates rOtative May 1,2007

BENE FITS:
Unlimited deposits
utilise en ATM In nabo tsttlimilad
nitlitltutnth ttjt te tite tinily lilni;
Conduct tot tent otitee
types ofrvilltdtuwab

let
4cci

nalticit ttav to by-citen

I&tto.:t:tit'I'rt:stttlja.lurhe:tgr:..:tln:l:,Ain.
sttrt:etot:tt:,000tctvt. 10gN!Ttt

AF.dSEEISSa06gSIStek

- - 78459. Miloeuke@Arc. 611cc. ti. SOStO. 8-t7-tt66.7te37--
4811 S. tubAl Chiteg.., 0100632? 77.5-576-3811

Coli te Intl tina ttiìiaet.:-.ievba-itn ItursE by p111.110
t-877-22lJ-6771 . a.noa.aliii,ttto'-fctru:t,u,r-;,;S-415-tus:t

i HOME LOANS
RAVI PARIKH

- HOME LOAN CONSULTANT

- (847( 488-1400 EXT. 232
(8471 998-4779 FAa
(8471 385-8177 CELL -

- 464 HARLEM AVE.
GLUNVIUW, IL 60025
E-MAIL: Ranr_Pactlncr@COonrRVwsoE.00M

-: Marias Realtor Inc.
0e

0
- -..0000n Gmae, Seing $0053

SusìsesuS4l-967-5500 -

(oli Free 000-293-5221

-. c88($$700$.56g0 -

-: tenderos 047-$65-1774
- 0tsiIln4epetr2sn6y0.

.:o-pB. Hidh-:.
cp.s

Cv-.OItuRntursOlsvhtit: -

Seth Utni::i:urt
i73i 919- 5599

Tetri Uu1uituv
(312) 730- 4300

Otgentogtion pou ono bce wOhl

E-oud-- Fnrc.crEitttLtimaiípei:ogiohai:Vt

Waorgnoiectsiectsoae, Faatltpynosea, Playaoasne,

tedeonna, 1-tonsa 000---. Choteo sad atthnara!

il ne tedey ta ase 51w rrualr you ant....
aale with Atlstota'a horre Rauta disseunta.

M el Diaz
J 4O5ZWPEERSON

-Allstate.
diazmei@elalata.eam 005leesa neo -

PC Msdic incorporated
-- -- ltda Makn Hause Calls!

Fese Pinko sod Doline

Complote Laptop Repair
Backup Data & Recover Data

Setup New Compator
-Coot (gare Wirolesa Devices

- Cati Fords Appnivimvitl -

B4.7-.-299-5-556.
www. tEie p c m è d Ic .n e

OCIAL SECURITY 1DIS14.BILITY -
- LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

(312) 922.6688 (847)74.5O4O
aeuvntyaotitssenutitylargrr.aom

T005honeoppoittronttstinatab4
Legal PrecIsa Ctreaoltaled Esciuduab io loOts
Ienuriiy Oianbafr Lao - -

Wo haue hOped ser 6,005 Oiene sinos tOBO.
70104 by Poet Review os Leaditig Laayar is
Inviai Seedily Dirobilty SEO

Nl) FEE UNLESS WE Wity -

Ottaao io Leap alu Skekir.

Update
continued from pagea

Orne to da mosey of tOte thiatga
that hin colleagues miss: sock an
oltendleag hin children's school
events and afternoon games. -

Hinnonoetis technology.
Years befom l'renidrnt Bush

started toruftegeleotoonic medical
eenoads os a way to matar the
rations's health cale syslem leon

cocUy, more efticaeret and bettor
fer paoeots, Odsi cat the eordn lo
a big alEce and o barely oaaesage-
able paoeest lite. - -

"The: way mast doctors mn
their pracliow. they rrnplay en
booge number of people who Just
pooh poper aeoomd," he said,
"That grit in the wsy at tho doc-
tor-patient solatiembip. lt didn't
mohr any sente lome,'

Uting u laptop compaiter and
otf-the-nhelfaoftrrraan, Orhai coat-
ed what literally is o one-mars
medical practice, Patieotn ticked-
ale appointments with him
theoogh hit Web alte ut
rnt4mykidn.com. He rentv an
mom mom from another phyni-
cian who operates a teaditional
paacticrin llociniltan. He han no
emptoyrer. He says his overhead
conte ore 25 percent Ira than
what they would br ¡fha wow
moetleog amore toaditional peor.
tice. When patieeits arrive far
their appointments, Ovini greets

thren ha thr' lobby and gulden
them ta his enam-ranm, Daring
theinsit,hepallsuptheireroôedo -

on his loptop. After the appoint-
ment ends, he usea.voice-eecog-
81h00 softnvoin ta dictate medical
nates.diaoctlyieeto the campoler.
'He keeps the luIt medical his.

taries far all of his patIente. -
staotching back 10 years tin rome
canes -so tiny thumb doivesthat,
plu4 hstn his laptop. altostieeg foe
quick mspromptea references due-
ingappohsbasenbo -

"Badi when I had papee
ercordn, SO to 15 percent at the
timo they were temporarily otis-
placed, and I mould have to
admit ta the patient that I didn't
have them," Dolai said, -

Denoting mase tinre topa000to
has allowed Oche ta develop
deeper eelutianships tho) wouid-
n'the ponsible in a convesstionsal
practice. ---

"I often think et my pmctico as
a restaurant with ose tobte," hr
eaid, "My entablithed patieotu
usw She friendo who come and
visir me, I know that soaasds
crazy, but that's howl feoL" The
freedorn that Oche hoe bound in
his unnsnal hosineon model
comen with a prim. H says he
raant elighotly mom than one-
third of the $240,402 annual pay
edested by the average pediotric
ear, none and Shnoot sorgono.

Ochi raid he balances the

lower inmme with a leanonable
lifestyle that is morete tuosrsvith
his low-key personality and
mom headitiongi values. - -

"Myneesho aro relatively llltje, I
dan't feel deprived," he said. "In
a svay; I'm libreahed. E feel mach
more at peace."

It's the sume feelingitie had as
u teenager playing guitar in 'a
high srhool rock band us New
Brighton, laliasn,, u suburb of
Miooeapolls. "I would take the
family station wagon and drive
otiveralhoucstogrtJosomeptam
where we would ploy for four
boum- emtit S 'in the maeoing,"
Oche said. "Theo we would get
al of aur stuff together and drive
backhame, - -

"1 loved the independence that
being in yane owes band
bmaght,r' - -

Denpite dreamt of pursuing a
mutin caneen Orlai '-decided to
conform to Ocr enpectaiiom of
bio paaeeeln, wha wem tiret-gen-
reati0070panese-Aaneeicaro.

"Coltorally to Jupanese-
Annericuets, being a phyalcian in
the bent thing yoa coald be,' hr -
said, "ht woe quite clear when we
incoe 4rotving up -that that was
what my parrots thought. Seing
the datiful,ton that lam, Ivaid,
'OK, I'S do that,"

Itwaso'tlongbefom that seIme
of nospomibilily wan teano-
formed irto o ldelongpansion.

Loca Legion visits 'Wounded Warriors' project S2, Niles Senior
New SI, Pr'I Travel Sil, Maine Trop. Senior News SB. Obituaries S7

I
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Local Legion members visit new Marine Project
Recently, four members- of

the Morton Greve ond
Lincolnweod American
Legion visited Comp Lejeune
North Coroiioa to observe o
new project oiding wounded
Marines nomed "Wounded
Warriors Project." This proto-
type has been developed te
help Marines find themselves
end focus on whet they should.
do neuE Io the past, wounded
Marines, after their hospital
cow, were sent home en med-
ical leave. At home, the adjust-
ment between o fosmea mili-
tory camer und a new civilian
life con be difficult.
Disconnecting o Marine from
his treff and buddies is very
traumatic. In addition, they
ore often notified by mail thut
they are getting a medical dis-
charge. -

In the entirely voluntary
program, a Marine can choose
ta stay in u military utmos-
phere and deol wills his prob-
lems with others in o similar
situotiun, orbe con elect to go
home, as dane in the past. The
peer-to-peer relationship leads
them too solution und under-
standing a/ where te go nest
in tile, which is good foe the

Marine and the Mutine Corps.
This oveecames the problems
eshibited by Viecrsam veter-
ans. Altee the/r service, many
Vietnam veterans felt they
were ubnndoned os they let
dnwn their buddies, which
mude adjustments to their
nest lite difficult.
- The citizens of Jacksonville,
North Coralina hove been
very supportive of the unit

I I il
k

s,

sapplying seme furniture and
n grent meet et least once a
week. Tins successful project
is new in the process of start-
ing at the west coast Marine
bese, Comp Pendletan, radon
Army base in Texas. The four
legionnaires, Ken Trumbull,
ist Division - Commander
(Cook Ceunty(, Len Jakubick,
ist Division Adjutant, Joe
Piento Commander Morton

Where you will

SpirItuality

"We love it here!"
Wlsta you ore leaking fars quality retirement
community, look no further than Saint Andrew
Life Center. You can move right into une nf
nur cony, newly renovated epaevasenu, without
the hassle efe largo down paymere av loss of
hiddoe fees.

Stint A,sdresv Life Crecer
7000 North Newark Avenne
(One block sputh and west
nl the Nibs Veterans
Memorial Waterfall)
Nil cc, IL 40714
847-647-8332

Enjoy shoot well-halalteod,
healthy snodo served
rcstauranc-atylr each day iu
une charro jag dining raum

Socialiee ev activities, ea
wipe andin unir j cuartana
pari nr

Our in-house chaplain red
regalar religions eveots tad
obarwancos will penvidr tise
spicianal comfort ynu seth

Saint Andrrw Life Crater
- has it ail rolaned independent

living, eewfortabfe eusissed living
and irseermediaw nuraieg care.

Rnsurrentf ou -

Health Caow
EvA/i Y0 Ali of t'ar- bft

Ca/l sto relayer 847-647-8332
fa schedrn/ryasnrtereasnal ta/ns:

R,,,,,,,,co, tiul,O ts,. i,w,,,,luvl ujx/,-aev,,,g n,,
ve;, ,rr,i ,v,,,,,:riún lededrf,r,c,wlà,- pene, ciii
Je,nic,,b,,errtr,r,derth,f,dvrIl',irlinc,,,oAe.

* 'i*i
L i

Grave American Legion, und
Joe Hedrick traveled on theie
own funds to North Caeolinu.
They brought ever two thou-
sand dellara in phone coeds
and money team the
Lineolnwoed - American
Legion, the Marten Grove
American Legien, the Muelen
Grove Anuitioey, Dee Delan,
and the Telephone Piooeera.
The American Legion will

d ¡ing.AssisledLinhmg.S lIed NneaiagMemery Cree

Inspiring alder adulto thruugtm
aurist, spirituaL and rerruuliuuutprareurm

LOngevity

breadea its suppert uf the
peujrct and plans te get Army
veterans ta vieil the Tesas
startup in elder tunee what is
needed. . -

Anyone can help this pro-
gram. Contact (ne Hedeick at
847-212-5336 er weite te The
Muelen Greve American
Legien, 6140 Dempster St.,
Muelen Grove, Illinois 60053
fer mere in/ormatien.

- nsapartfrumutharnammnsjfea

nO and rsaterd hung rendsu ont -

taInlIIrdI' and umer ware a .6

Entrance s'est arenaS reqntremt

fee intere inifennjen1
-cr11 7e85is:8sltf or -

cus;,il iafalcicbsitlage,era

-- 4747 N,Cau&'IO),-tc',rm,n.. -

Nani/or, tlJe070f - -

x'ue:cbn'illingrurg -

Health Fair, Se
Nues Health Fair
& Senior Fitness Day

Wednesday, May 23, 9a.m. tu

Free screening Events - and
Infeematienal Tables Vicien,
Neuem» Dental, Spinal,- Feet,
Bone Density, Pulse. Oininsetry,
Blued Ptvnsu,e, Height,: Weighti
Balance/ilall Risk, Mentor»
Asaistive' tevices, .-Assintive
Hearing - Pintees; Medi-

- Transport Pet Therspy. rod
many ethera Full vet of tab work
available (per-registration - fast-
fog bleed teat): CBC (templete
bleed count), CMP (remploie
metabolic panel), Cholesterol
Panel, TSH (thyroid stiasalatiag
hormone) $45 women, & PSA
(prestate specific antigen) men
only $55. Open te altI

Over 90s Celebration, -

Thnrsduy, Joue 28th
Are yea er semeone yea

know celebrating year 90th er
90 semrthing- birthday this
year? tise, this relebratiun icier
yea. We will celebrate with a
wonderful catered meal, protes-
siunal photo, and entertain-
ment. Just atop in or call the

nior Fitness Day
Niles Seiner Center of f47 589-
1420 for mere infersuation an
thin wunderful relebration. lt
you ore interested in volunteer-
ing foe this event, centactJaymi.

Remembering & Forgetting
In Everyday Living

- Jane St(s, 12fb, &20th
Memory lors cIas be o resait uf

sideeffectsofmedicalen,depres-
sien, dehydref un, ennotieoal -
stessa, illness er infedtiert insure-
oio/peorsbeepinghabfts,vitamin
B-12 deficiency, eucessive ase at
almkin, mping with the death of
a epoene, child 0e friend. Juin 0ev
Wesoelu and Teodi Davis foreur
Memory Weekahep te explore
Myths and Truths of the Aging
Brain. We will lurk at hew mem-
ray changes and discover strate-
gien te improve eue memory.
Please contact the Registration
Desk at the Strier Center Jo sigas
ap. Advanced regiatration is

required.

Summer Dinner and Movie
Begins Wed., Jane 6 5p.m. te

5p.m.
Juin us every Wednesday

evenings fur dinner and r

SENIOR LIVING GUIDE.

3rd Annual Family Fun Fair at
Messiah Lutherafl Child Center

planed May 23
movie. A lite dinner will be
served at 5 p.m. prier te the
mevie. Yea most regiuter in
advance-if yen arr planning te
jein us ter dinner.

Weduerday, June 6, liutidny,
Carmen Dise fc Kate Winelet
$3. piaea & nuda

Wednesday, June 13, Catch &
Release, Jeoeifee Gardner $2.
buldog fr chips

Wednesday, Jeer 25, We are
Morstiati $3. pioea and coda

Wednesday, June 27, The
Pursuit et Happyneun, Will Smith,
$2 hot deg & chipe

Hiles Senior Center's First
Anneal Variety Show

September20
Be in the Niles Senior

Center's First Annual Variety
$howl Jein in this live perform-
ante epectacle where partici-
pante can act, ein» dance, er
shewcaee any ether art formI lt
interested, please pick apa reg-
ietrution fume at the front desk.
We are alee looking fee crew, a
mostre (er mistress) of ceremo-
ny, atage manager, ligktiug and
seund peeeaneel, and arefeesh-
ment aegaisiaer.
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Opera in Focus at the
Rolling Meudpws Park
District Thonier

Thursday, July 12 11:15 am.
te 4:15 p.m. $28.50

Enjoy the illasien of live
upera with Opera in Fecue.
Although the puppet epera
takes place unp etoge only five
fret mide and twu feet deep,
ifie magic prevaile. TIsis show
will feature: Puce/mu Madame
Butlerfly: Act 3 (complete and
Romberg'n Stadeot Prince:

"Drinking Song," "Summer-
time in Heidelberg," "Seren-
ade," and "Golden Days"

Casina Day
Thursday, June 14, 1p.m. tu

4p.m. $4.50
Come one, cumr allI Bring

your lucky herseshor nr cab-
bif e feoll Spend the of trennen
playing Blackjack, Renlette,
Biage, and more. Feiresl
Pingre soodwidsee and snrcba
will be served. Volunteer
Deulees Needed.

SINCE 1927 THE MONTH OF MAY -
HAS BEEN NATIONALLY RECOGNIZEDa

A'S B T on MO NTH

- -
- AlR$Wt -

N. PlAY. '1$ $NTT5N H$A IN MONTh
.* ,k$téJL AL& THU £UØR AUR

saie toeysegrws-near Ca/ ae clytie toudsiura bu/u/t, .
- ay M

Buy I Get 1 50% Off
Plus: Get a FREE Directional

Microphone upgrade that can help
you-hear your best in noisy

- - situatiónsl - -. -

HURRYI OFFER ENDS MAY, 23. 2Oo7.;

- THERE'S NO BETTER TIME.
Trust Miracle-Ear. America's ai ehm/ne far heariog ricin,

tu keop yna tened mm Iïfn Como in noday for year lynn
buce/ng tènt and ceosatranion Aed take adcentagu uf

the spun/al promen/ons nf Nat/onal Hear/ng Month.

What will,,your miracle sound like?'

The third annual Family Pun drillas will be provided by
Prie ut the Meuvioh Lutheran Charlie's Ale Huaso.
Child Care Center will pmvide Them will rIva heu silent auc-
femihire with an array ut enter- tien with items suck ass condo
trioment un Satnedoy, May 19 vtoy in Doer County, Wiecuosie,
from 11a.m. tu 2p.m. meftep seoir ata Cubs gonne and

Messiah Lutheran Child Cam anefterneon cruise en Lake
Centee tIsaI han been stirving the Michigan. There will afeobebre-
community sieve 1966 rs lorated cele, cbnld mloted items and
at 1685 Vernon Ave. in Park restaurant, theatre and entertain-
Ridge. Pmceedn raiced at the Fan ment related poires.
Fair will help te fond ennuya- Meesiah utters Chriutianbased
fein tu the scheel baildiag. preschool and kindergurtee in

The rftemoen will include car- additien tu/uil-t/me care fer chil-
nival games fue children of voci- dren of all deuommnatioex.
eun ages, prizes, train rides, These wanting additinoal
puny rides, fare painfing, mag- information can centact Karen or
net making and mom Food und (aomne at 847.525.3767.
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Beef SkirtSleuk $359

K4ny Crab

Organidllalley Milk $ g
ana

White Shrimp

HincldeySpntgWater$gg

White Tuna

Pork Belly

Yaplallpueosars 10 $

By Tom Roebuck
curtsy NEWS SERVICE

Villas of Distinction, experts in
customized luxury villa vacations
arosmd the gtobe, is targeting the

if-travel market by intsuduthsg
e villa vacation experience to

those tooking to tee off in the trop-
ics with a setection of luxury.
iccommodations and world-class
gott Courses in Jamoira.

A dream destinotiors for getters,
Jamuica features loar world-doss
golf comses within a short drive
from each others White W,tch, Half
Moon, Cinnamon HitI Ocean
Course and Tryall Club.

Accommodations indude:
Mahogany View Overlooking

Half Moors Gott Course, this four-
bedroom, ocean-view villa pro-
vides guests with complete access
io the Wyedhom Roseholl Resort
and Country Club wish compli-
mentary shuttle service to the psop-
erty's broches md access to the
newly built water porlc golf course,
tennis courts md daily activities.
Rates start al $600 pee night. Web
site: www.villosotdistioctioo.com/

Tee CUp-At t-frit Moon rosso in Jornoics got Is the gowe. Aoioee of ISo tee boo
un 15 teatows goon hills in tho disto,,5 CNS Photo 000rtesy of Ito!! Moon)

villo/960.htm. Web slte: wsvw.vittasofdistieclion.
Maho5any Hill at Tryalt - Located rom/vilia/l71. bliss.

Voll arms, this five-bedroom horoo - Little l'abs at Tryall-This qooirsr,
overlooks the Tryalt Golf Coarse jtsnobedroom villa is located on thy
md Coeibheass Sea, offering spec- North Show of Jamaica and slops
taculor views and maximum priva- isway teem Tsyatl's private broth.
cy. Rates start at $843 por night. Rates start at $471 per night. Web

site: svww.villosofdistissction.com/
villo/l49.htos.

Great View - Just 10 minases
from Moxlego Boy bstecrotianol

!4 Airport, this five-bedroom villa is
lhe perfect blend of comfort md
beauty. Each bedroom suite has its
own theme, inctudiog the

lmtatioss Creeo Room, Orchid
0oom, tturmese Room, Frog Room

1bnd l'atm Room. Web site:
wsonv.villasofdistisyctioo.com/villa
/1667.hliss.

Half Moon Resort Villas - Often
,rvfereed to as a 'home away from

orne," these 32 individual villes,
anging from three to sevex bed-
oms, offer guests a private pool,

smote staff md two golf carts to
xplow the property. Rotes start at

Don't Lei Hearing Loss Affect

Your Quotity of Life

MAY is
BETTER HEARING

MONTH

on That's Right For You

wtth1Ea NewHSIflO9MI Pilthase
ruBE Neae1eqR1d-CIe.jig ... ...
FREE Healing Evaluattceo f..

Offcr EspIres f3t/tT .:f

Call for your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Eventngo & In Rome Service Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOMEMASTERCARD - VISA DISCOVER -

'4
Phylis Strrn-Weiamar,, Otsermin Wetsman

M.A, C.0 C-A. Lt0000ed Hearing-Aid
Lioe,srd Clioiool Aodiotogist Diopecser y,

,&LIIii y

¡ . SI. ?
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wwsn.villasofdtstiasctiors.cons/ritto
1491.htm foe Seafow at Tsyall.

FYI: To coniunt Vittas of
Distinction, call tOO-269-g900 or
visit svsnsn.vitlasofdistinclioo.rom,

Take the Family to the Tetona
Family bonding climbs to new

heights in eastern Idaho with Toton
Ridge Ranch's newTelt Voue Family
To Tolse a Hike getaway. Families
am invited to explow the ranch's
4,000 acres of pristine natural land-
scape during esciting outdoor
adventures rads day. At night, they
retreat to an elegantly appointed.
yet hid.friessdly private lodge thons
tucked uwuy amid Aspen pine trees
and beautiful meadows.

With more thm 18 miles of traits
to choose from, grosps can opt foro
guided hike led by rooch staff or set
off on their osvn with maps provid-
ed by the pmpenly. Picnic lunches
and snacks are provided for fami-
lim wishing to venture Out for most
of the doy. The property cm elw
disent hihers to a number of mow
difficolt Inuits loto the Grand
Tetons.

Afire nsploeirsg the trails, fami-
lies cus mgte-op for o lesson ils fly-
fishing on one of the ranch's
stocked fishing poodo. yly-castiog
equipment is provided by the
ranch.

Home buse foe this family get-
away is the property's speciot

f',l -1

u, \'c-fll:ular IL_h::!
Pr' q,r::ns .:iuld l:'lis .,

Reverse Mortgage
Discover how senior homeowners across
America are achieving financial independence
with a reverse mortgage.'
Oar reverse mortgage pnngtam tnablos ysa to:

Recoioe payments instead of making them
Use the tao-free' fonds however yoa choose

.Ynu continue to own and florin your home'
No Income, asset, employment un credit quolificatlon restnlctioss'
Financial feoibility
Voue choice of tlnoihie fando-dislelbutios plans

Call today for more informationt

Mary Ressetar
Reverso Mortgagr Specialist
t 00 S Prospect Road
Park Ridge, IL 60060
847-318-9050 Eng, 1017 Phnne

-, mary.ressetor@wellsfargo.com
www.maryeassetar.com

Mast ho at bast 62 yos,s od. 2. Carr,oltasarr adoras,. 3. P,00dnd air otlrrr program 'sq i,emerss arr wet. 4.0venn moogagr bcj,eers ar
roqulsodsoobralo an el:o!bllsy cerrOoatr,by recrioira ,ounrolng aosrions weh a btUO.appr000d agrncy. Panty mrwbrra are also strongly
o,,oUregrdro rrrrboinatr n them rrformatb,rscaslonr.Call tom more drrabbcd nrogmao Intomarbon. Wella Forgo 90mo Moousgo Ira d:vlsron of
Won, Sargo Sank, sa_n ato, WrlIr Fargo tanK 5.6. OIl dghts msorsed. 040n70 0/07-tro!

1-ley mon, gifers should know that Jamaica has more than just beäches
$750 fora lbnee-t.redroomvitla, Web ifeat, the Aspen Lodee, a ori- 000rmrt meals asee star. ors,o o,,orirso Oho Asasen Endors. is

croas snar.nmr. rooms, rame bathrooms and
Catypao and Oratore at Tryall - private peectrin to rake in the

The perfect combination for large mesmtoin views. Guests of the
groups who snub te maintain a Aspen Ledge join other rands
seme of prIvacy, these from-bed- guests in the main lodge's din-
room villat are reparatedbyafloral ing mom for alt meals. The
best ge. Bath have u private pool main lodge also featsrres a great

- and tereuce. Rotes start at $707 per mom, library, game room, fit-
rsig!rtarCulypsoaasd$7l4perre.ig!st ness room, computer room and
at Oratore. Oratore cars also be rent- massage mom. FYI: The Take a Hike family

"Ved out asatsro-bedraoro villa foras The package indudes three getaway, based on loue people
Ç low as $357 per night. Visit ,_ . -

BANCE (ENTER''at, -,
('-- Pointe

6601 rV. TouhAven!:
Nues, II..6O7]4

I) sou h::vo taosthln w,!),

Falls
a Vertigo

Dizziness
Low Bacic Pain
Tingling
Numbness'
..Headach'è
.Depression

site rvww.nrtlasofdistirnctron.connf vats log houre with ìeo bed- 'rocksand u botrmles'm&tg- $1,2&i Jute and October, arad -

eratar stocked with juices, $l,3e0 July-September. Rateo
water, soda, bere and wine, are per day and include att
Breakfast and lanchare served tedgin meats and activities.
buffet-style from an open Additional persorn per room
kitchen. In the eveninik guests arr $125 pee day. Fur reseeva.
meet io the great mom for tinos, catI tee-926-3579 or visit
appetizers and drinks by the wmw.tetonridge.00m:
fire befare dinner io the dining

°Ceplry Mena Sorrise
Waif Caplry Serra Service or
wronum.coplrynewu.corn.

Vestibular Rehab Program
Fall prevention strategies
Deve1opo pcogreanton m etamina

:'fi,lurance, balancè, ûiid reduceé fatti
i)oc+rer'a rrelptlon rovlJgrl1

fL_Id .uub.

EEL-I :' . s:,

1r
Senior Citizens

We Work On Voluvbe- tint Prnccnn

Shampoo & Set ... $5.00
HaIrcut ... $5.00
Everyday Except Sunday1
Sr. Mon'e ClIppor
StylIng ... $3.00 & Up,

j Mon'. Rag. HaIr j
5StyIIng... $5.00&Up!
ManIcura & PedIcure

j Together ... $le.00 & Up

IN HOME HOIR CORE
CALL FOR PRICING

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES I
5391 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL.
(773) 631.es74

ThE BIJGLO MAY 7,2!: fr5

hOME -

MORTGÄGE
WELLS
FARGO
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Maine Twp.
Maine Imp. Senior News

MaineStreamers
The Maine Township

MaineSifeamers program offers
a variety of opporlssnities for res2
idents 55 ossd elder, All tesi dents
and property owners ow invited
la apply loe membership:
Membership includes a free sub-
scs'iption to the MaineStreamees
monthly newsletter, whirh
details all activities for the
upcomingmanth. Mast activities
take place at Minne Town Hall
located at 1705 Ballard Rd. in
Park Ridge. Members pay indi-
vidually foe whichever activities
they want ta participate in. Foe
mare information contact the
MaiaseSttramers at (847) 297-
2510 or visit us at www. maine
township.com.

Basic Card Making Class
Choose one or mare dates:

Tuesdays, May 15, 22 & 29; 4
p.m. ta 5,50 p.m. Cask $10 per
class, including supplies.

Came learn how ta arate
beoutifrrl sards to sham with
paar family and friends.
Instruction inrludes rubber
stamping, iris folding, and

CLINICAL SERVICES:
Rehabilitation Therapy
RespiratoryTherapy
Ventil ator Care
la-House Hemodialysis
Woand Care
Tracheostomy Care
IVTherapy
Alzheimer's Unit
Hospice Care
Respite Stays
Elite Orthopedic Unit

seniors plan
other techniques. You will
leave with a new skill and three
beautiful cards.

'AARP'S Driver
Safety Program'
Manday, May 21 and

Wednesday, May 23.9 amIn 1
p.m. Instructor: Stanley Pukai,
AARR

Cost: $10. Check due an the
firsl dey mude payable ta
AARP.

This twa-part class helps you
update year knowledge of age-
related changes and rutes of the
roàd. Upon completion, .ynue
autamobile insurance company
sail offer a discount.

Women's Tea
Thursday, May 24, 10:35 am.

to 12 noon. Cast: $2 -

Registration required
Betsy Youdcis, while in char-

acter ata woman from the time
at the Underground Railroad,
will tell the story et the "Quitt
Cades,"

Annual Spelling Bee
Came and compele in sur

Annual Lurul Spelling Ber an'
Tuesday, Jun. 5 attO n.m. The
winner and 1st runner-op will
rampete in the Regional Event

spring trips
which will be held al Máine
Township on Manday, Aug. 13
at 18:30 am. To wgistee and
wceive the roles, contact Ilse
MaineStteamees at (847) 297-
2510.

FISH of Pork Ridge
[hr l'lSH orgnnreoti'an,

whirls provides free transporto.
tian for medical nppninSnrnts
including dialysis, physical!
radiation therapy and others, is
nom coordinated through
Maine Township. To ueeaasge a
ride, contact Gloria Stepek at
(847) 297-2510. FISH is atsir
looking for vnlnnteer drivers
interested in providing leans-
poelatian. Cull Rd Oken, presi.
dent af FISH, at 847-69f-07ti1 to
volunteer.

Used Cell Phones Collection
Maine Township, in cnopwn.

tian with the Cook County
Sheriff's Oftice, is collecting
used cell phones tobe convert-
ed tor emergency 911 usage for
Seniar Citizens. If you have a
phone 'yen would like ta
donate, drop if off at Maine
Town Halt. Distribution al the
cell phones will occur at n pro-
gram scheduled in Der. Watch
for detoils'to follow,

ETHNIC PROGRAMS:
Russian program
Korean Program

SPECIAL AMENITIES:
Beauty Salon
Houskeeping Services
Podialry Care
Optometry Services
Around-the-Clock security
Ethnic Menu Selections
Multi-lingual Staff
Enclosed Patio Terrace
Emergency Call System
Activity Programs
Massageiherapy
Religious Services

MEDICARE MEDICAID V.A. CONTRACT. PRWATE INSURA NCE
HMO's PPO's PRI VATE PAY

A
' Cthnp!mentary

Cable TV

Mall Shopping
Moctan Grove seniors who

would like te (ein shoppers an
s trip to the Golf Mill Mall on
Tuesday, Muy 29 should call
the Morton Grave Senior Hot
Line at 84y!47ll-5225 to
reserve a seal na the
Seniortean. Heme pick-ups
begin at 9:15 am, with arrival
ut Golf Mill 0110:15 a.m. Trips
are free for Morton Grave
Senior Center Membres and $1
for all others.

Jack Diamond Presents:
Tony Bennoft

Musical Historian, Jack
Diamond will visit the Morton
Crave Senior Center at 1:50
p.m. un Wednesday, May38 tu
present on audio-biography of
Tony Bennett Hear Tony's
music and learn interesting
facts about his life and career.
Register in_persan at the Senior
Centre ut a rest of $4 for Senior
Center Members and $5 foe

Mactue Sroor Senior News

non-members, Three most be
a minimum of 15 pesple
registered,

AARP Matare
Driving Program

AARI"s :'Matorr Deiing
Program" is an eight-hour twa-
day course for older motorists
focusing on changes that
accompany, aging and ways
drivers can cáinpensate twd
improve their driving shills.
Additionally, drivers will find
thur by rompleting this rouera
they can receive a discount una
portion of their automobile
insoran. Cusieses ore offered
from 9 um, tu 1 p.m. on
Saturdays, June 2 and 9 at the
Morton Grove Senior Canter;
and from 12noon to4p.m. on
Tuesday, July17 and Thursday,
July 19 in the Prairie View
Camsassanity Center. The cost is
$10 and only o personal check
is accepted. Register in-person,
at the Morton Greve Senior
Center.

Senior News

Annnal Spaghetti Opern
Don't miss the Ceoter's annu-

ot Spaghetti Opera an Sunday,
June24. Featured this year will
be the outstanding voices and

Paris Ridge

Senior Olympics
Calling all athletes 50 yenes of

age ne older. Applications for
the Sin-County Senior Olympics
ore avouable at the Park Ridge
Senior entw. The events take
place )oly 13-20,200701 various
venues in the oms, Among the
sports participants can apply for
include gull, bowling, swim-
wing, volleyball, trap shoot,
softball throw, horseshues, tobte
tomais, touais singles and dou-
bles and slsotlteboard. Alt
roSies must br aeceived no latee
than Thoasdsy, Joly 5, 2007. All
venses laure space have tu
prcommodatr those who wont
to cheer their fuvurile athlete.
Volunteers to help with the
olympics oro welcome, Call
Teresa ut 847-692-3597 foc
details.

Money Solutki
Senior
Life
Settlements

Insurance Premiums
Unaffordable???
Free no obligacion
informaci&n-
always confidential.

3700 Capri Cesare Smee 603
Glrnsiew, IL 6002$
Plan 847-2994151
(aun 847-299-4151
uade4moueyealnaaiou.mp.uonu
rarrrs.aiomy,olueaau.uap,roan,

talent uf "Artists in
Resonance,," They mitt perform
"American Musical Theatre"
favorites sucia as, "South
Pucilic," "Sound nf Music,"
"Ohlahomu,""Carousel," and
moch sauer. Lunch pmceding
the performance will be, as
usual, spaghetti with meat
sauce, salad, garlic bread, and
desseet, Wine will also be
served. Lunch begins ut 12:30
p.m. with the program at2 p.m.
Guests ore welcome but resee-
vaSoss in advance ate mquired
fcllsming naereut policy. Thew
isa $19.00 charge.

Becky's

Blessed Douir, lue
24 Rosir EarnIng Caro
(lay s Cmiii Item.
24 Hems *enHeg Oms

3111m. CosUi M11 F Day
H 0mal m OpmsHelFlnWayUay

ta PlintHe Him.
Peeirniatrane

Lurner Cost than Homtn turne
liorna tnu6unrnennt

Cartltled by Herne NomIno Atluncy
Ipoetalslng ta Cornerina Caen

Call ISO te Seo Our Facilites

Hums 6474034434
Cu 3124174614
7021W Gilt Head.

MOttais Heeeai P. 00053

Obituaries
Coello F. Broska Louis T Buccelli, Sr,

Crede Braska, 95, of Des Lesais T. Baccelli, Sr., 62, of
Plaines, passed away Werbnesday, Gleoview, passed away Friday,
May9, 2507. ShewasbomMarch MaySl,2oll7atlsjshemr. Hesvm
ill, 1917 in Chicago. Crede wan a bum Oclobee3l, 1944 in Chicago.
homemalcee and beloved mathee Hein survived by bis wife Coral
uf Paul Bmska and Lois (late A. (ree Roark) Baccelli, sunLouis
RobertA. I Giesst. Wife nf Ilse late L. Buccelli. Je. and dauglstee
Lea Bmsha. Geandmalher uf Chrisliane (Jefbey) Bnyski. gun of
Nora (Bryan) Miller and Audaey the late James G. & Ann )nee
Johmon. Crear geondmothee of Dalezal) Buceti. Grandfather uf
Hannah and Charlotte. Services Anthony, Zachary, lato Felicia,
wem held at Skaja Terrace Bill7. Grandfuthee of Danny,
PorteraI Home an May 12, 1('lee, Jessica, Dytin & Jeffrey Je.
intemsent at St. Adalbeef Brother uf Michael (Putty)
Cemetery. Bucmlli, John (lady) Roccelli

Saint Andrew Life Center offers
free blood pressure screenings

SuintAndmwLifrCentrr, 7008 8532 for any questiom or tu
Nseth Newark Avenoe, Miles, aaeunge a yersanaliard tune al
'will conduct free monthly blmd SaintAodrrw
pressare screenings fue the cam- Oaint Andrew Life Crater is
mumty. Hypretrarsiar ur high part aflleasacrectisnHeatth Care,
blond pressare, is known as &r a family uf health rare services
"silent Mire" because very often pmsiding advmced medical case
atcamesnnsigasorsymptanmta oodrsceptinnrlcustomwservice
warn the individual of its pneu- with mmyassion and hope. [Suc
race. Periodic blued pmssore hospitals, nursing hames, relise-
tests caribe a quickwny tu detect meat cauuasunitien, home health
aserioushealthpmbleaeandper- sersims, behavioral health pm-
ventsfrakes uratherhealthpmb geamsand otheeservices omron-
leon. veniendy located ia many

The screenings will take place Cbicagaland neighbarhauds.
every fourth Feidsy of each Resurrection Health Cam is a
month from 9:00 am. until 11:10 nnt.far.pratit Catholic organiza-
um. atRuintAudrese Upcunsing lion spomured by the linIers of
dates me May 25, Juno 22 and theHoly Family ofNazaseth and
July 27, 2007. Please call 847-647- the Sislern ofthe Resurrection.

Normal Aging program at The Summit of Uptown
Ihn bent al Optuu, larnnsly Luthasre llnsrral Haupitnl, Shin psa-

llunnis lqcara, Issued at lt t. gran inslsdas a trlluwahip darters
lumaS Sun. is Park Ruga, nul hart tsaieirg ir lnsiatfr nadirierl red Ihr
the psagran Aging: What's Narrai... Slahrinns'n fiarme osi Menar5
Wlia[a SsC at 1:11 pn. ur Tuenfay, - tirarasenet Crates at Ihr Nnaaat
Meg II. The pragsro ia prnrnstrd by Paagias.
the Physinias's lpaakrea Bureau al This psagram is Irre at rhesge.
Oicaratr Lutheran ileanral Haapitai. flelrentnerta Will ha preuisaf aed

Ir, Willan Rhanfra, Ill, tirartar al rraarvaiasa err seguiraI, You noal
General Isternnl Mousier & reaparf bythe dan pianta the mart
tesiatrisa, ulli'diaaasn oSar normal Tu resarcr vaut anar, as lar naso
shangas ta napeat ea ne ago, Ir. irtarnaian as thia as ether nuneta et
Rhoadne in a nenias al and discale The llunnit st Optons, pierna sali
rho gerieldan progran an Adcauata (1471 tll-lltl Eat 114.

?aa/oioíaI- 'h/ara'Jwnevi/rsr

-- 2

0025 W Ge/f Road - N//ea (047) 501-0536
f258 N. Mifnrasrkee -ire. - Cfaicage (773) 774-0366

NOW OFFERING MEMORIAL TRIBUTE DVD's

Ogvned & Oparatcd by Jedy di Mark Wojciacisewski
n'wnc.celosaialfaasaee'aI.ceeee
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jdeceaned), Marie Mayee) Gura
(deceanedh CamI (Greg) Boe
Jimmy (Kathy) Bacrelli, Patuda
(Lee) Leenelti (deceaeed(, and
Janice I Juel) Petersua. Uncle,
cousis le flennt at many. Services
were held May 14 at St Catherine
Laboure Church.

Aerangements were handled
byShajaTeerace. tnteemrntntAll
Saints Mausoleum. He mm un
inventory control specialist at
Avan. Member of the NOm VFW
Fust Il 7712. Memorials ta:
guinbaw Hospice 444 N.
Nurthwest Highway in Park
Ridge.

Helen Szwedo Glogowski
Helen Sawedo Glagowski,

93, uf Miles, passed away
Munday, May 7, 2g07 al
Midwesl Palliative fu Hospice
Cace. She was ham March 10,
1914 in Calumel City, IL.
Brinved mother nf Barbara
LoPrata of Hiles. Wife of the
late Walter Snwedu. Wile al the
late Walter Glaguwshi.
Daughter of the late Feunk tu
Rlioabeth (Dziekonski)
Zendzian,. Grandmother al
Alicia (Mack) Wydta and
Jeamifre lJuhns( DeGregorig.

THEOUGLE MAY 17, 21917

Great 'Grandmother e(Jacob
and Rebecca Deoreguria.-
Sister al Regina (late Ted)
MagIer, Jean )late Leaunaral
Caeshn'unshi tu late Oum Pinio),
Sdward )Loeraine( R.

Zendrian, 8teven Zendaian
(deceased) and 8uphir (late
Harry) Prank. Aunt uf many
cueces tu aephems. Services
avero held or SI. Jahn Beebeuf
0e May Il, 2807.

Aeraogemoels handled by
Skuju Teseare. Interment al St.
Adalberr Cemetery

Inne peopla rrgaia high qrality r) Str abon a health nelbauk, chile alhara "lean
Ir ira wil)r'prir, ar/anni cr11115 rai anlrrnarditera hat aradleanly henasre
mItrale, The dilleronar? IJIrm ita lie etlornierorna allia pmssen'n sehehiïtetien

91095m.

Ott lNtlllNG StilloS
Ar lelhorylrnate, ran slalnal'lhrarl Rehrb Galles gise rrr nierlaar

appartanilyle rr)ay tb ra thaytanan an denelapirt their ebililiee In Ile tallant,
Iltry henna pro rllhe lathamy lenrena Janilyaed lreeniliaa at hair am pear
urli Ihey'ro soadyle raser hace. Their nahabilitafas iaaludea appadanifea ra

spari lenin ear bad-InSane prrdinr' aperluerl, shag a tally equipped
hilabas and tail/let alhrrshalles9estltep nitit Paar.

I plraaanl, araisnel lining like atnenpheee silk gnniaaa rarrraedirgs end ail tir

anaeltra athene arr maw reailablr al telhanyleerar - the prisaay yaa ale/sb
eilh the salary ret aP lirasned raralag sore onrilehla rrourl.lhrslonk.

REISE Ill TItE PRIVACY OP SOIR OWPI AC(OtPtnSTiOttt

tn(ap lia imfraay al paas am pinte aulle, altere paa non nehanr Irnuly and

r
liards is o pistar aallirg. Sprairas ari tally larfahed, sanI aaite lealanea:

il Prinrle lath miti salcin alare, Onple roan Pasperearni llena
e Teleslaine sill IiI plryrr Phanr Iprair annidI' ng nema

S 1501001110 PRIIROM

Our celai slaPlorrali nial rk raler I, lie Irnily and Ihr relrniag phyaiaiaa la sar
ranier an irranatne rehebililaliar pnngran that linmdip aldrnaaas inlinidaal

srels. Sur rppraanh hIlera Iran ynagrama al aller tehablanilitaa ir cony
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8d25Roe'lh Wanakegaa Road
Mrrtun Cnace, ¡flirnule 60053

(047) 965-0/05
usais: kethanynaerfsodhro. cam

C1ín1ridiw Call us at:

Nursing and Rehabilita& centre .1-847-966-9190 X 101
8333 W. (loll Road Niles, IL 60714

The honio tuWc Acoreditud by;



One beautiful spring weekend
Two oútstanding communities

Two fun-filled open houses
Enjoy a great weekend with us and see our outstanding

retirement communities.
We will have tours of our efficiency apartments, lots of fun

,activities and refreshments. Learn from our residents and staff
about our wonderful services, clean, modern apartments.

fun activities and comforting spirituality.
Make new friends before you even move in!

We are herefor you.

Saturday,May 19
11:00a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Spring Open House for the Garden
Terrace assisted living center

Resurrection Retirement Community
7262 West Peterson Avenue, Chicago

773792c793O

Sunday, May20
11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Saint Andrew Life Center's
55th Anniversary Celebration

7000 North Newark Avenue, Niles
(One block south and west of the

Niles Veterans Memorial Waterfall)
847-6478332

- Spoaaos'ed by the Siatrra oJ'rhc Holy FsosnilyafNesuar'eth trod the Sirteva oftheRcaovrectioro. -

srrection Re aoors I*alih Corrotto teed to fa/r ho g. Jtrtcomnoseot,ea iadodefearor'cr

For All of You, All of Your Life Reo,ormrctioso Rctire,oeal Coeoseoosoily ,erodSeaintAodre,c LUi Geister-ocr lkesorcrl by the Illiooir SMElt

Depiar'tenrrot nfPoblkHe'olth toprorideeaeoirtedlioiogrercicro.

SPORTS
Regina Track and Field place 5th at
Girls Catholic Athletic Conference

The Ponthe, Troth and
Field team competed
5aiurday, May 5, at the
Cirio - Catholic Athletic
Conference (CCAC)

'Champ-ionship held 'at
Loyola Academy. The
Panthers scored 48 paints
and took 5th place.,

Junior Julienne Samurts
(Bkakie) woe the confer-

'eure, championship in. ihr
1aug jump with a best')ump
of 16', just short of the
school record, Samuels won
the title in dramatic fashion
by besting two St. tgeotius

-marks on her lost' jomp.
Sophomore. Brittany
Johnson )Mt. Prospect) fin-
ished 2nd in shnt put )34'8
0"), 3rd in discos )81' 2")
and anchored 8th place' in

,the, 400m relay (53.76).
Senior distance eunnef and
Saint Louis University
bound Amanda Labuz

')Chicago-Jef tersan Pork)
rapped off her GCAC
career by placing 4th and
setting a personal record in
the 3288m run (11:57); she
tank 7th piace and set oper-
sotol rerord in the 160Dm
run (5:30).

Also scaring tor 'tise
Panthers wren the 1680m-
relay, team of Julie
Campanara (Chicago-
Jefferson Pork), Katie
Podbietski )Chicsgo-60631),
Kristen Kelly (Park Ridge)
and , ' Grace Ansani
)Evonstnn), who took 4rh
place overall with u season'
best lime of 4:15. The

320gm-relay team of
Jacqueline Ave Maria
(Morton Grave); Liz Ave

,Maria ',(Marton Grove),
Marguerite Maginat
(Glenview) and Grace
Anatni took 4th place with
another season best' time of
1834. The 88gm-relay team
of 'Katie, Podbielski,
Cathieen Pke (Chicago-
Edgebeook), Macia Gobbi
)Evanston) and Kathleen
Lof tus .)Chirago-Cladstorse
Park) took 5th piare with a'
season best time of 1:52.72.
Alexis Kedo )Lake Forest)
also scored fat the Panthers
in the high jump, taking
home 8th placo. Marguerite
Moginot scored in the indi-',
vidool' 800m ansi with an
8th place finish' )2:32).

OAKTON SPORTS ROUND UP

Baseball - Illinois Skyway
Collegiate Conference

Receiving Honors: Tise
Raidras placed eight players on
the Illinois

Skyway All-Confeaeocir
Team. First team selections
included: freshman outfielder
Lenell McGee )Mt. Caemel);
sophomore infielder Dais Nix
)Heasey); sophomore infieldee
Chad Rebecca )Prospect); fresh-
man pitcher Cedric Redmond
(Joliet Townslsip); and soplso-
moor pitcher Brian Wabick
)Stagg). Freshman catches
Andrew Bathos )Poospect),
freshman outfielder Andrew
Hogios )Dak Park-IRrer Forest),
and sophomore infielder Ryan

CATHOLIC WOMEN S BOWLING
Ftnal Standings 20t6 07 Classic Remi Nun

Pointa

Classic Boni

CaedlerthtJewelets

'Birinski and Bono Destai

Skaja Troteo Fueéral Home

'Siles D8iryQueeo-

- Norllroide Commanity Bank

Hohe7 )Linoohn-Woy Bast) were
named lathe second tram.

Softball - Illinois Skyway
Collegiate Conference

Award- Winners: Seveaal
Daktan ployars received ast-
season awards. Sophomore
Nicole Camerun )Moine South)
was named to the NJCAA
Region IV All-Region First
Team and sophomore Amanda
Kasdoet )Moinr West) was o
second-tram selerfion. Kaidorl
also sous srlrcted to the Illinois
Skysray All-Conference First
Team. "Comeron, frrshmon
Allison. Abezetian )Maine
Sooth),, freshman Hannah
Martin )Rolling Meadows),

Won Inst

First Pie on

seabed 'Pirar

112.112.'

lBs - 115-

101 l2

Bi 143

freshman Trish Dfe'ntoch
)Paemd), and freshman
Michelle Polka )Maine Sooth)
earned second-team honors.

Women's Tennis
Notional Spotlight: Soph-

omoar Agoto Wojciechowska
)Mainr East) competed in the
2007 NJCAA Women's Tenais
Nafianal Championship, May 5
-11 io Tucson, Arizona. lis No,
1 singles play, Wo)ciechnwnha
won her opening round match
fi-1, 6-1 against Tiffany
Shedlock of Gabbed (MI)
Community College. In the sec-
ond round, Wo)circhowslcii was
eliminated fi-2, fl-I by Mansela
Santofl of Tyler )TX) Junior
College.

Garage sale
season Is here.
To place your ad call

847-588-1900,
ext 124

Cubs Care, a bond of the
McCormick Tribune Found-
ation, has granted the Sertoma
Speech and Heating Center
$7,500 to support the Center's
2057 Fantasy Baseball Camp.-
The week-tang camp, esmoiog
from June 21 -29, io far chil-
dren (rom kindergartea
tisroogh the eighth grade who
are sprrch or 'hearing
impaired.

The camp teanhrs the funda-
mentals of baseball - fielding,
bottiog, rooniog, catching,
spurtsmanship, and how tobe
a goad teans000te - io a fun,
motivating format. Compres
make new frirnds, gain confi-
dence, and a new 'lovr of the

TIse Esecative Director of
the Sertoma Sprech and
Hearing Center, Dr. David
Rompata said that "We're
delightad te receive this grant
from Cabs Cara plus all the
bats and glanes they con-
tributed to the camp. Cabs
Care has bren very supportive
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Cubs Care supports 2007
Fantasy Baseball Camp

Camp to benefit Deaf, Hard of Héaring,
and Speech-Impaired Kids

of as fec. several years now.'
-We're very grateful und look
forward lathe best romp yet."

Todd Seike, President of the
Crateri' Board of Directoes,
and Don Cramer, Chairman of
the Beard, received the grant
and had the opportunity to
chat with Lau Pimrila, the
Cubs new manager. was an
honor to meet Lau and discuss
our work with members of the
Cubs Care team," noted Selke.'

For more informafion about
the 2007 Fantasy Baseball
Camp, contact Cheryl
Westbeag at 708-599-9300.

The Sertoma Speech fr
Hearing Centro is the orGy
United-Way suppfeted, non-
protit agency that provides
professional speech and hear-
ing seroices -'.10' snburban
Chicago; With offices io
Homewood, Falos Hills, and
Romeovillr, IL, the organiza-
tino offres sprech_banguage
and audiobogical secvioes
regardless of one's ability to
pay.

Lucky Wok
Grand Opening

7878 N', Milwaukee Ave,, Niles, IL 60714
(Oak Mill Mall, Next to Blockbustet)

Tel; (847) 966-9798 / (847) 966-9698
Tue-Thun 10:45arn-9;3Opm
Fri-Sun; 10;45am-10;OOprn

Monday; Closed -

FREE!! FREE!! FREE!!
i Exchange 2 of OUT menus for

one Large Any Kind Fried Rice

2 Exchange 5 of our menus for
Any One Small Main Dish

3 Exchange 10 of our menus for
Any One Large Main Dish

Free 1O Gift Card -

w! pus'chose of $30.00
''odecr,,,úrlo sr cci ricial

Free delivery thru July 31st

.Ess/oded[.acta. Je5.0'bS,ruina//craa
XoenoOWorlog.attn'igiSa: Oar jfefr-prs'ri*.
Fast GPS Delivery, Never Lont
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h Courtesy Bus Passen e

Stricter Licensing
in Village

Th.rday.Jenimry 16.1916
Dy Alice M. Sobs/a
Village trustees Tuesday

night by amendments tight-
ened the ieias on village licens-
ing and business regulations
codes and weakened the
obscenity code by driining
obscenities in specifics.

Amendment ta the License
and Business Regulations sec-
tion 19-34 empowers the mayar
to suspend or revoke licenses
following a public hearing
befare an officer appointed by
the mayar. The mayar is also
given autharilytyclatue'dawn a
business .followrog a special
hearie byfeaccn cl ta'nseecdy
candiicUi_iquor lkeasseti'i are
pscepted as being in a rioni by
Ihemuolvea.

?urpJse of tite. aniendmcnts,
,rccaeding to Village Attorney
Richard Troy is ta brutg he
Nues Code ircacconiarscti'svith
new rulings by illinnis and U.S.

Teens Protect
Closing of Center

Thuroday, Juan.,y 76.1976
Sp Alice M. Brbslo
Approximately 25 teens

waited their bren dueing the
Jananay 26 village bdned osret-
ingle protest the Youth Cotre

shut-dawn. Baard action result-
ed in an invitation to represen-
tative youth to attend a youth
commissionS meeting
Wednesday, Feb. 4, for discos-

The center, closed since
Tuesday, January 22, had bren
ordered shut domar by the vil-
lage board ofteusteesfoilasviog
an ultimate art of vandalism
which destroyed an inner waS
of the Trident building.

The teens, aware nf the
Friday night vandalism, laid
they had na knowledge the
center was closed until the
posting of r sign in th-i effect
an Tuesday.

Numecorrs attempis4káfe1k
with tules Mayor Mldtolm
ifiaso-by trlephorse daring 'tile
following .lectik' viere frrotl
oaidsevtiral yosills and rrr ted
in his"bnitig abort" oe reh
to talk" ssirh the,rodlr'rc

Blaso.stiosnniin altro r e.
at 'tuesday. night nsoetirsg. lind
few parraIn pinsons offrwd nr,

Bike Patrol Program
Progresses

Thumday Febmury5 1976
A bike velero patrrrl r..y._r..

foc Nilro is neaerrtg cowlrletian
for initiation rest Mac.'

The profieras purposed by
Niles Pulire Officer James

.40 T

At957pm Fridayhiurchl9 1976 CathyMarterrucas ffl46W P lt Chicag board db f445
irk Vili ge f N les C levy T anopurtat Sp tern t ih Golf Mdi 5h ppmg Cx te and

bucame the 500,00th rider to use the system since its inceptien on Jnly 6tbì'1973. Cathy, mhn had
just celebrated hErr I6thbirthdajo the previousday, muidnit believe il while Maycr Nicholas Blase
informed her that the n'as the 5,10,00th pm' tiger, . .'''

Gerhardt ta peonsote bike safe-
ty and enforce cyclists to obey
traffic laws within the village
received whale heortrd
endorsement by the Nues
Village Board in September,
1975.

Usder the Gerhardt plan,
bicycle safety classes will be
included in school curriculums
and taught at all local schools
third grade through the eighth
grade conforming to Illinois
Molar Vehicle laws,

Classroom teaching will he
implemented by a Bicycle
Safety Patrol, a seit of 10 uni-
formed college students, 18
'raes oc old' 'he r--i', bike

patrol orI tnrn'1i1L
am. tc I 'atid/'or.
warning .., L. ihy.theL
patrol oliwees to cyclists violat-
cg motor 'iride laws.
Thcpromdure said the Nues

policeman tv/II pmvide a solid
'basis.forbettes motorists when
cyclists macit the driving age.

Nursing Center Employee
Shot Following Quarrel

Thursday. Mnrcli 4.1916
Art employee and reciderrt of

Ire. . Pleasant Viesc
Cans'oleccrot and Nrrwirg.
Centrre,,684S Toolry, was rlrot in
the lsead early Tuesday' averrs-
ng, Peb. 24by onothee'ernploy-.

ce of the conter apparerrilv fol'.

losviirga quarreL
The victim, Alfred

Rodriquen, 19, v'ms listed in
gond condition at Lutheran
General Hospital on
Wednesdsiy by a hospital
spokesman.

Elijah Childs, 23, of 5100 S.
State St. was charged with
attempted murder, aggravated
battery and armed robbery
according to Nues Police.

Childs was apprehended in
Chicago several houes after the
2r35 am, shooting and returned
to Nilesby Niles Police officers
Wm. Reid and Louis
Muscolino. His bond was set at
$255gb, said police.

According to police the two
men appaoenlly quarwled ear-
lier over s traffic incident. The
victim allegedly mus braten,
tied up and allegedly shot rn
the heed twice, His wallet was
taken from hiatt and he was
allegedly shot in the head

Ballard Parents
Push for Stoplight

Thursday. Miy13, 1916
By Alice M. Bebuie
Approximately 55 patents of

the 3ti1'pupil Ballard
Elementary Srhool, 5320
Ballard Road, were told
Monday night, May IS, thor
traffic control lights for the
intersection of Ballard and
Cr.rmbeeland "wew not likely
unless the crossing met mini'
mum state requirements."

The special meeting set for
confrontation of the Ballard
PTA with village officials had
bren triggered by an eule acci-
dent early Friday morning,
May 7, which resulted in the
hospitalization of a Niles police
sod school crossing guard for a
fractured pelvis and facial
injury, She allegedly hod bren
strnck down as she monitored

ill u enroule to
.'BalloErd School, located an tht

srtlieuot corne f th ft'
Pothnts have boros cyrkcv

for.the past 15cc error dims
msjcrsls loe tonic. 'rs cl this

'Tax Rate Down in Nues.
up iñ Maine, Nues Twps.
Thursday. Jura 17.1976

1975 re cater, released
Monday morning kr dse Cook

'Crranly Clerk, shows'
decrease for most village mf.

hales residents, while Mrretan
Grcrve, Skekir ' and
Lincelowood taxpayers soul
pay varied iucrrases. ' ..

In the Maine Towuship mea

in Niles Districl 63 resideasts.
had decreases of 2.44% from
last year whild Dist, 64 ansi-
deeds in the Nues pork and
library districts had a deçrease
of .61%. Only Nilesites living in
the Park Ridge district showed
a slight 68% increese.

Village tasrates showed
Nues itsceeasing from .341 to
.361 foe 1975. Morton Grnve
moved sp from .888 te 1,152,
Skokie from. 1.110 to 1,514
while Liucolnwoed dropped
from .SOSto.485.

Nues park district rate per'
$101 assessed valuation has
decreased from .471 lo .291
Morton Greve's park district
went up from .158 te .372
while Skokie's remained 271,
the romeas last year.

Nues Holds 3 Day Blast
for Nation's Birthday

Thursday. July 6,1976
The 3_day bicentennial holi-

day spensured by the Nues
Bicententrial Commission
began with an all day commu-
nity fair at Notre Dame High
School Saturday; continued
with a musical and crlorfral
Bicentennial parade down
Milwaukee Ave. on Sunday
morning and concluded
.Mondny night at Little Tarn
where an estimated overall
crowd of 10,1Db spectators
viewed Ihr spectacular hour
long display nf fireworks.

The wealhrr was benevolent
for the three days, going inta a
cool Monday evening.

Oketo Residents
oppose Parking Lot

Thursday. Suptuaib.r 9,1976
Dy Alice tubule
Moor than 125 homearvarees,

largely from the Golden
Triangle erra (bounded by
Milwaukee-Oakton-Hurlem-
Hass " mimnrasly vetoed
T rr ,,,'wl hid

'Mjiukvc Ar,rr,,
tomai'nr kin1, lilt wkih wcalcl
ultivscclsc. ricco the macingot
icc. Ic Irr entolde l.corr
or lìketsr us',,nrre.

floreal the irslerrdcd ' loo
.urrpuglpt Nues 'rosidcnfs'trrgeult
crin pmtect Tuesday right ("a
fall hctsrvr" nrsled one residentI
attire \ e Paeh Rr,c Cooler irr
svlsirsl cpwveittrrtis'e frsrm.
Jerry' I e had keen invitcd'
t'mt all, rl .' '

"Is' i r erst tsr look essi
rvind,rmu rl r necking lot," said
Mex, Mae kccc'rner, 7919 Okete.
"If vill,tge efE iciuls tel tic,rt hap-
pen iters', it Car lrirpperr any-
svisere in Ni/es,"

LIFE

Prrheps your vede rcrinssmp.
Onu isn't high rcooghl Sew, sta-
tistics show wert of rs' dcink
well mere thon a few timer our
wright per year irs self drioks,
bui jest how many colar have
you EATEN lately? Net jest
colas, but virtually all hinds of
soda, woke eesy, extremely fla-
vorful mncinadrr and glazes for
grilled poultry and meat.

yreplr cease pop doting
warm-weather months, so il
makes' a frrr addition tu meals,

AFTER WORK GOURMET Most impnrtantiy, thuugh, it can
save you time end rneegy since

Root BeerGIazed Pork Chops
Coramelimed usiner: sienaily, until gulden brows and

J Isblospoons unsalted buller caramelizad, 48 mincIes to i

hour, Homsct from brat ard
kney worm.lpcus I yahoo. oniurs,

pi' ci tdthinlyulice.d

Pork choirs and gloam:

2 cups rast hoer

2 cops reduced ruai
fur boeff stuck

4 (lt-nasco) doubla-cul,
buea'ie patk chopt

To aube, runt boor gturer.
Cumbine rani bear 5sf stack in
henay, nudism-sire sausepor.
Bring Ita bail user mediu'm-higlr
heat induce healia medium-low
and simmer asili rrduccd tu thick
syrüp, abouti dry, ill minutes to
l'hoacRemuur tram the heut

4 teasponro otore'buaght ut .

"i' homemade Creolo orasaning
To make park chops: Heat a gull
tu nedrom-hrglr. Preheat osen tu

o teatpsunu olive sit p

Yreldu 4 setsirngt, ' Season each chup on bulb sides
Tu make caramelizod unions; with Crer/e seasoning. llriilfsr3
Meli buller im largo skillel Oxer minsles. Turn each uhup 1/4 1ers
median-low heat Add unions Im make gr/li marks amd monkS
ard cask sluwly, sfrmieg esca- minutos. Turc and murk on the

Rum and Lemon-Lime-Soda-Marinated Ribs
Marinade; ' buwj' combino green onions, Plame ribs, neatysidm up, diront-

garlic, rnda, honey, rom end oil. lynn umukem rock, add wuud in
S Iront unions, mey pyn

. coals (peach nr ulher frehlwood,
2 nones gants, minced To nube nbs,: Rinue.rrbs arder such as oppIo nr cherry, is rem-

I -I' 'Sauorrd sude
cold menino wonan and' pal dry. smneoderu; allhnuth any wuud
Place ri large ap'toy bog iorkugs) ' used mr bunkomling is fsej and

cup (profurairly suint q i il und pacirin if2the mar/made. Seal cinse lid. Smukn 01225 FIn 250 F,
anon bag, fits tu cosi md nnftitetate baSting euory St minutes wlh
lt,abrs_,rsnnu rarr ' for 2 boum. Renown renainiug - retened marinado, for 4 tu 6

ltoblsspuuos clise oil ' muti node in rofrigenatur. ' hours, nr until fork-tender and

Ribs; ' Meanwhils, ir small bnwi, con- mOR has reamhedanonlrmnti

4 pounds cnuntr'y-srle pork ribs
bine lalaP005 pfppor powdon, port uf tibs un nr instanl-rled
lomos nennen and naIL thermometrr.2 teaspoons jalaperu POPPOt
Somme ribs (run marinade andsoccclan sua suret

dry. Biscand marinade.
2 tosspsuns honor peppor IIpfrkio bugir nidmu mf ribs with
2 teespouns koutror soli snassoing' misture, cnuting

holds I reminis. ' onenly. lot aside.

To 'make marinade; In mod/ow Preparo a Stein your smokor.

Flavored sodas ad
pop to grilled meäts

Bp Liar Mussinger
cnPLrn srwu sesumoc--

it citen eon take the place even
ni sophisticated spice cnmbina-
Sons. Rnut.beey foe inctence,
which mikes.an outstanding
glose for orge grilled double--

cut park chops, can include
anise, cinnamon, ginger, vonillu
arrt rvinlrrgrnen. Citons is
added to perrltrsr rse meal with

second sido furS miroirs.

Transfer lo baking sheet Driczlr
olino sil Oser ouch chop. Raout
until couked Ibruogh and on
(nstairn-readthetmomeler insert-
ed into mentor roachos ltO F, 12
tol5 minuloa.

Piece chupo nu 4 uening piales
end dniazio m'oh glaze. Spoor
suronolizrd noises atup and
eround chops.

- 'Puad Network Favorites'
(Meredith, $29.95).

Note; Jaiupenn popper powder
is auaiiaable ut some spico shgpu
and guurmél utorau ut nnínr.

- 'Championship OBI Secroon
for Reel Smoked Feed' by Karen
Forman (Rnbenrgoso, $21.95).

eut even as mach as a knife cul Suvoo uf owned rude. Switch
' era squrrzervhrnyoumerinule this up during grilling ueusou
with lrmor-Srne ncidas Or s and ysu mill gel u different flu-
graprfouil-flsvored sofC drink vro messalI each time,
like tiquiot (all 'uf mincir ace ' a $ubsfitute grope redo Inc
smenfher and less intensely wine ian meut end pouty' mori-

.

sweet than adding orange Mode ei glaze cecípes. This gives
sedo). e sweeter, stickier result that is

Testare io also helped aloog more kid-friendly and fun foe
by soft dciorlcu. Although you outdeoe grilling, puolsidr puefy
might ont consider it u pIon fret monfss.
sods ir nschy when it spills err u Take e smonth, ennscally
ynuekiuchern munterer floor, iFs flavowd soda, like ginger air,
u different story when it gives gieger brrr, cream snda nr
meufy grilled mho their memo- vanilla soda, and use it es a cou-
reble stichiunss. Other idean vroirol fnuodutiun Inrcreu Ong

I Du an online search Inc your own sifouturr marinades
femed 'lacee coo rhicken" and glazes. Pas instauce, to yin-
recipes. Tireur emenated se the gee ele, add to rasta oiueamnu,
bosbrnuo deceit in Truss und, curry pnwdeo, s dosh nl pee-
m'ben you grill e whole chicken pared muslard, hozry., and
with an npru beer cay pamAaSy canela nil. Te cream or vanille
inserted (br usw to' follnm snda, add tu taste freshly
recipe instoeclinus), it provides yrnund black pepper, beef ne
mnislnrxs and i/aver Sul, beer poultry sfncb, minced union
is already old nema. Follow the arid garlic, grounnd ginger,
recipe instructions, bun, instead, ground doves und u 4mb sI
add ysne fuvurite, must ,enofic cayenne,.

Perspective
uuniinued from pago 5

edditiun of essiutants and the
expansion uf filles you cao be
certain u bureaucracy is bring
hoed. Yuu see it commonly in
books sr nl least ynu did. lemas
ournuui tu be in a bask where
everyone is a vice president,
even the tellers.

Thot guntinem ended when
bunks wem drcrgcdoted and the
additinnol comprOtinu made
backs clrarryn tire cnay they do
bcrsiorxr. Whn could imnoginr a
honk icc a gmcrry slum? lt is sn
abvinccs, yet il tnok isunvatinn
tu port it in place, üronvatinn
bonnet cuncynlitinu. Try tu lind
a vice peenidenl new. Thet loyet-
ing was a belier befwwn the
client and the bank and hart

Leiters
nsnninoud from pagos

uatinns buck the luodiord, and
dnes so in n limely momceo, the
landlord is left with Ohr bed ten-
ant and is blomed fue it. Our
wry In have wore desirable ten'
ants is et the mest Ingical pInce
in fre bcrsiuecs ptncess. Give
mnoe firnibulily te the landlerd
in urmeoing tenants in fIre licol
piove, Lundlnrdx most nuco tip-
tue around scwesiug tenauls
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This luyrring just reduces
down responsibility and lets the
taxpayer/client get 1ml in the
shuffle. You corn switch bunks nr
businesses when they lose sight
of cruntemer servire, but there is
enly one government. Punnaliy
designio0 a rystem that insures
gund goveemnrnl mast insure a
gundgnvermorntrrupnnar. Staff
must br ullnwrd to macon and
OnIce smart echen. Tisis is risky
and buwnemets hate rink, but
snmeeor has tu do the drimnhing
and lino people, given the train-
ing. suppnel ,cnd wspnnxibility
t nactressno oily no behelf el
publie wroice is sncoefning tobe
prnud nl. Well door.

Cnrsectionr lu en esticle reti-
fled, Trvirel'uid /5/3/07), the tes
dial is peid tzwards 11m pmtec_
tino wevices shnuid mad soles
ont properly. I regret the errer.

and loe many go ou gnnd faith
nr what is uvnilabie fee srlectrd
public recnrd, Pius, yno can't
enpect the landlords fu police
the drng deelees schru oho
police seem In hove their bonds
tied when getting calls term
cnucennrd landlords and udire
srsideols.

Let's hove lease cleunex Ihut
ow walls' rnlnrcrnblr.

Mary Lncm Beamlrmr, Cirieego

Pcayeely Ororrerc Asrcriulierr

¿I



'DRAW
A MANE
ON THIS
LION,..

By JR. Rose - Copley News Service

THIS LION IS ONE BIG, OLD CAT.
HIS HAIR IS LONG, 415 BELLY'S FAT!
CONNECT THE DOTS AND YOU WILL SEE
THIS LIONS HEAD IS SO HAIRY!

LIVE, L AM Orlo COOL.

CAT TOr ARLFMENO
IS OVER nasse; i AIT

oes MANS SQ0EEZE

wRIleus...
eLgITouAc

iyouHFS0WFUW
AMeSog3oKeSSeN

beM To PUP
95 LTTUSbL SISOeT

nko595G/JA2zBal
oRe1'L: ?UosllPL,C'l1

IN WHICH US, STATE DO ThS
MOST LIONS LNE?

NMANE!!
(MA)NE)

1,1

''tel.0' IaES
- LION:

4IAPP)T BIRIT$DAY/ 1
If you wast year little ase tu liase u birthday greetlaR

in The Bugie. Email us the week before their

birthday und we'll give them u Shoal.

Emuli birilsdayttbugtasewsyaparo.00m

with their name age & birtil dote,
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by Patty Gibbons Satini.,

Bringing Up the uhject

Cop ey News Service

Find the Subject in each sentence below.

Swimming is Maggie's tauorie egoS.

There are only a few Postens left or the table

The identical 2-year-old twins are dreoeed alike. hdi

Ira/tee 01/I pia
00/oJo/ap ear000/po 91/1/used wool IT 90 O'fnrA 59WII0000 OlIVI

101/fOr 29/ 19Mo 020, aiauu ariaseap C
(im/ree oar raje

51C 9291/1111011201 lla.IaulOaalflf '/111 rayj 01/20001/) r000jaw f :uaawelle1

This S ana way
ro add a little
space 50 a
roam. In th's
Ion, e rara cee-
eloy Pallad/en
doorway was
bort into a new
wa/Ito set off
on 0150e.
(CNS Phono
Courras)! cf
Anne
Gummawon
Plealagvaphy)

Every House has
Room to Spare

By Rese Bennett Gilbert
copLee sews senolce

01 OcIe laie is tait, but'reatly,
we oaly hace one room with
the bed in asleep/ag alcove and
the galley kirchen across one
wall, t work al home and am
desperate loe a place to keep
my accords, t week accasiooally
ca she rompoleo. My husband
lhioks we slnould trove one ol
those lempnray 000mo boils irr
Peat looks permanent bue caobo
nahen nut if we should nell. Os
thon eerily a vioble idea?

A: Coo be, bot it requires
some inspired space joggling.
The "juggler" who creeed a
small boo serviceable nuire
feom one end of the loft we
sleow lerce did il wide such shill
alert author Weedy Jordars
included it io bee remarkable
new book, "Makro0 Ranos"
jTaunton Pressi. Like all the
space_maker case studies

By Christine Brot

00e nI the charms rl alder
houses is that they sometimes
caner/n same quieky sprees.
Often that means that a little
brase has grown aver the
years along with the assorted
/am/lies who hune lived there.

The challenge is to make
use at those usseopectad
shapes and sires, bnl possi-
bilities abound, such as io the
photo shown here. One odd
l/ttle carnee can assume myri-
ad turms: an esercise space, a
cray homewoek area, a wad-
ing nook or maybnarrateatly
lorated ptayeoom.

Older homes altra hove
Prep pnerhes than caoba cap_
tuaed rs uncIal /nterior areas.
Here we see a spare that
might at one lime have been
on the outside at the original
frame nr might hove been a
little waiting room papnlar in
another seo, Now,'hrweeer, it
has been transtoemed tar a
more madero faerction.

Less tIsais 90 sqslaee sees,
this snsall roam leas became a
complete music rnsservatoey

REAL ESTATE
U ECO Fi S CORE

Wendy shams, this woe rames
with an "abrI" guaranteed, Os
all started with thrt glar/nus
19th rentaey Pallad/ro dane-
wry, buoght loch, stork, femme
and all, 1mm an reehitertueal
salcage yard,

At lt tees tall, it required a
special spare, and tisa city toit
offered plenty ai that - at least,
vertically, ta was the Satt's suar-
'mg ceiling Shut tacihtated tise
project: the owners simply built
r new wall menos ace end reed
ses ehe doorway ire/a il. TIre
space inside is just 2 teat mide
at/to masimom point.

Bot, als, what three 2 feet ere
dol Oct. of sight beh/od that,
splendid teoditinnal doorway is
a ramplele little oftice, irenlod-
iag a desktop heybored poll-._
nut, osnoitar and shelves to'
hold the printer 'and plenty ni
reference materials. Pneu with
thn dane closed, there's no
crase ihr claustrophobia,

Slerahu to the ligies dsrt strerms
in theougle tise wiredow.

Wendy's book io etched;
rgnec-sn-rnver, wisle other
clever ways to lind space in
oneopecred places. Fra n clases
lank, click au www.thnlaurstoa

SMALL SPACES

Capture odd spaces in your home
tilled with light team charm-
ing casement windows, The
re/sp mb/tn maadwoek und
re/O/ng or mee add churretes,
blend with the originat recIsi-
tecturat Stylant the house and
prnvid&h gond retines/ve sur-

A chin khaki accent calor is
used minimally on the upper
eremo ut wall. Caretutly re/C-
rated io the happy area rug,

the neutral catar is comb/ned

witte slate rod mner scum
white. This/s an artful may50
merce sagether samr coCue
with the heaviness of thr dark
wood hound in the bulk of the
mus/caO instraments,

This sawn coup room mighs_
become r home office loe a
ditferent homeowner by ptar-
ing a bOding 50mm around
the druk nr drawing board. A
raMa/a could also be hung

See Spaces, page 16

RVAI»C AUStar
Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABR

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
9'he Real Estate Superstars'

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does 0E AltI B

lt (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

THE

ONLY

N LES
RE11C
OFFICE

owl rusera taa,t aan,aas

What's Up te Decaratsr
Show Heuseo?

Pultry pan, but ir payS to lauk
up, literally when you tnere some
ch deis sersuo's abundant deco-
rator sImm brusco. Par example,
the APunta Syrnphnuy's swell,

slag at 2007 peoductian io a
calo readed arid balranied
Ouckhead rotolo basa las an say
abc t high oveebrad nei sevreal

The mansion, wleide woe built
io 19 bond uhaeenels famed Oak

See Occur Snare. page 16

NíIesChaftibeTOf ComneerCe

2006 Bus mess of The Year!

51 YEARS OF SUCCESS IN
LOCAL EAL ESTATE SALES

Your Home Is
Your Most Important Asset

When Selling It,
Experience Counts.

cUR SPEC/ALlY IS SEWNG LOCAL HOMES

HEST AVAIBLE PRICE.

We have the EXPERIENCE

We have the
LATEST TECHNOLOGY

u We have the ABILITY to get
you the HIGHEST PRICE
FOR YOUR HOME

'su £ ;

TIto líen/a

Watchable Wildlife Guide
wildfjfbrbaereirimn is at/e rihrpIaceamnho righr tiene

Polardebut
Potra SL'reca br mer born lealyiru osi

Junusm. ueducials lo,, h acaman P. It'll bn24

dulaie horn SordI IS alle h50055m d root,
cOr woihee!, Tue und searched enliE.

By spdngtiuc, hr ruins h,eonfaiecd aboue25
eu 051k and pliry. asdthr neneherdac inc irs
ehm bosh a/a r,,d anew, ulthough iba :uhs sery
Eurwe f laser 010er week, lar a widL''see i

Whom lIre0,0 mady. lic nolborleerds
'n ,rhcce sic rucetles Wilh hmm bol kill 001cc
lacIS. ,l,ed au real lelr,hbc, scypis'slenls rhcim
0,1cr Ieri 7) ycunrls by I/em md olsoej,eem.
slsy-l0hlieg,pexJicing lhc 1kills el:m'll no,rl
by ehm lime lhey'rr nuosod in uenrle1r loo

WHERE TO OBSERVE

Werk el. May 20.26, 2007

usad yscnsa lass i,e r dosis
h asesan lii huy ves bere,

beth re? oh'ILII,ll I suhsfiod is

pooreds oui lier ubil/ly
timn ir ocr aI,r. 51ro cprs for

ro he vIny anetO they'ca
hdghtrr usaId becLvns.
Ihr .accro e acri Iene Seal muri
5 ehe euh, lisce asee of so/rd
milky Pier, tIro yquic hiy coin

mmi, nr,'reIner is nO'mspr,re
lo hoahlc le fool elecelsulomu

)'sieaS.

LOOK FOR
Obccrciao pe/lu braO in rho wild is
doelor oar and hoar due,c 0,/fe eeperpblr
ruas geommps. tcuc dmslinaiiccs:
Acolo Nlmlional Wi/dlifc Oem/coo, A/jak,l
Recuro Lord Baidno Noel Pmsoeoa,A/usklr
Takes Deles NaIl WrId/ifo Refu5c. A/asks
Neahrrsl Cswelaed NaIl Park, Omaellmnd
Churchill esca, Manilnhu
Auyuilriq Narional Push, Ncircoe
aol/in Orloed, Nc0050l
Wspuck Ncrirnul Park, Nus000e
Fo/ss near Proviecral PoL, On/Isis

field suarhal
arfo Ocas

a/ciro um pu/c yr/less 1cc
srrecl/ receded cuss

ka5ital
cobs lIon coas mecurhess
korps hid uscI onoklrhuoc

011cr Icho,, 5OlOilOC
roudily lakms to concas
cauully soll esy bui usy

05,555gm/c 20/05gm
food sacroce

Al/el/I lecod old body: 7 8/met

I/err oma: ieicemr

Habitat, lus1esa, lidi llI,ta, oc

020er Tics Cred, 0/mcI?, 4,,,r,',ca o Nie,,, ,,l,ar s,w,n.curarierlsisearmei.re.r,

MATCH THE JO)(E WITH THE
CORRECT PUNCHUNE,,.

JOKES PUNCHLINES

WHAT DOES
A LiON

BRUSH HIS
MANE WITH7

CHE WSDAY.

cIatO?! dm50?

114E

MANE

ON WHICH
DA DO

UONS EAT
PEOPLE T

EVENT.

A
CAT-

ACOMB.

-'WHATDO
OU CALL A
SI-10W PULL
OP LIONS T
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Spaces
cuntirtuad from page 15

from the office side df the
nrchitectoeally defined open-
ing This could be pulled
closed foe peivacy ne in ordee
to quickly hide-a eloppy desk
loom guests.

The space coúld also be a
play area foe toddlers with
bies fac toy storage and
shelves far books. The area
rug is an effective way ta
dampen sound and provide a
soft sarl ace on which the chil-
dren ran play. A curtain or
screen would be useful in
closing off the area from Ilse
unexpected Visitor er the par-
ent who doesn't-like the visu-
al cacophony. -

Emptied of furnituee except
for -a comfortable chair and
reading lamp, this spot might
also become a srrene adult
getaway. Yoga mats stored io
a low ghost under one nf the
wiodosvs mgiht allOw Inc a
steetclsing area and yoga
practice spot removed slight-
ly from the rest of Ilse house-
hold.

Consider cloaiarg off the
opening with scacco wood
shades or even headed cor-
fajos Ire a slightly exotic
ambience. Uciog a while.
skeee instead would make the
division mare permeable and
soft. This maierial woold be
especially suifoble if Ike area
were used ox a baby's nap-
ping place sr downstairs
nursery for daytime cauven-

Placing love low bookcases
across Ike svide opening is
also a way Io portillos the
space; Grinst the unfinished
side toward the adorn and -
eitlsre stretch fabair across the
rougher backside ea actually
finish it off ja a mere perma-
osai manner. In lisis way, the
separation would be less

A

lu-

MUSIC Roan - Enclusicl a porch is uve way to captum addftional icing space and creato oreas for musio, hob-

bies on play. (CNS Photo courtesy of FLOty

balky und msae useful.
Chnstc are penar for this

use, but keep in miad that
they cnn be a little denpar
than the typical bookcase. Poe
the music room theme, such a
piece could be used to stash
away shret music and hide
musir books feom sight.

A5s Morchanls Mol ah'

Since these tioy spars are
often located on the way to
the main liviosg arco or
kitchen, it's important to keep
tlsem clean und unclutreard at
all times - which is always Ihr
cace in a small home.

Clsrictine Bean; ASIb, is a

Sac Diego-based interior
designer and rhr authee of
"Big Ideas far SmalLSpares."
Send questions and corn-
marts ix her by e-mail at
cbainrdealplsotmail.rom or to
Capley News Servire, P.O.
Box 120190; San Diego,. CA
92112.

Decor ScoreS
curtinaed fron page 15

Alley, the lESOs sugar plantation
in Laaioiana, has 12-foot ceilings.
ilsraagtssut. The oppartmsities
they affoed was net wasted on
the talented Adonto designers,
mba gussied them SIP in imagi-
native ways. Kay Douglass and
Dixie Preples zapped the wiling
of their daisy-fresh "lady's sto-
dip" with suaahiase yellow pabst.
Clsrisly Dullard calaned her sit-
ting mom ceiling with soft gray'.
Park Pince miennes lopped milk
chocolate walls south a malted
milk ceiling in their.teems mrerat,
complete with a tiger-striped
pointed armoire. Jim Weinberg
and Kenoy Rogers burnished
their Moencran music ream
allocen copper, iucladimsg the
ceiling.

Put Grey Gay's ecceulsic
morning cram was the tsp asce-
tise-rap story. He ocuhestratrd
Bradbury dr.Beadbusy's metallic
Arts and Ceafts wallpopçc insta
ars overhead patthwuek of pal-
teosos that molly had show fsonse
viaitors craning loe a lock.

Roar Brunell Gilbert is tisera-
author of "Hadoptau Style" and
associate editor of - Cuantey
Decorating Ideas. PlOase send
your questions Ir her at Copley
News Service, P.O. Bus 12019g,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190,
na online at capleysd@
cup leynews.com.

- Impeccably Kept PentliRISSel

c
scccuca a nc r nu ranthmaa caudut1rc
loea,too gru nra now ami Vgs On-

Esta, aa,-due,cad Ec,a machan al

mica LA sedes ru rat caicroc

cale salh-is ciscar. Oscs,ata acudo

- Jaso rasos
as500lon Boriose

RE/MAX AT HOME

emsesmn:ameusjmssnuosaom

A GREEÑER VIEW--

Cicadas. ore somethnrs called -
locusts, bort thrusts aie e type of'
grasshopper and unce you seca
cicada, you will lcnosr' they oar
not gaasshoppnas As ou adult,
frey are only capable of sacking
plant juices instead uf clsemiag
plants like geasolsoppeni. They
aced live plonts tu sock ou or

- else they will die within a few
boors. They can't jamp lthe a -

groashoppee. They am weak fly-
ens, but they fly better than
geasshnppec

Almost every area of the
country has one of the several
armeat cicada species that hatch
every pear, jthey actually live
between 2 and 8 years). They
jest dao't have the synchea-
sized schedule like peaiadic
cicadas. They also tend to hatch
latee in the summer. There are
ut teasr seren species of period-
in crudas with fosar having 13-
year Sres and three having 17-
year -life spans. Mast uf the
species are identified by enta'
malngistsby their sisogs.

The individual hatclsimag of
periodic cicadas are knossn as
beouds. There are 12 breads of
the 17-year cicada and three
broods of the 13-pear cicada.
This pear's brood is nombre 13
and is ascot the northernmost
broods. Thean is u different
brood hatching almost every
year in same part of the canut-
try. Although, there am occa-
sional hatchings of several
thousand in seeasisgly random
populations in odd yearn.

By now, you may hace heard
that thron is going tebea major
outbreak of cicadas in the,
Midwest (Clnicagu suburbs),
and cintero seaboard stoles.

Ofl1U 7f36 N. tm5lwaukae doe.

ne5m5a,a )B47) 470-1400
Call Me Foc il Proc Macoat clsislpnia!

S gil lIftS wwu.curolury2 r nelson corn

Poonososolso PIso, Conslossintemso
Coals laotrreaslltl, Ils tasIo 0/ iB Po,
Meplo Cil laliroc, Corito 0,1g. tetra Kr. lo.
DCC IR. lernt la loo tsp. Imballsomru/
Motilo "isCit. lioso frost. Corot BRinIso
la. esilio Pass. tea Eon Sae l. Kolosop
bu toisa otri Inert issu1 roth55 Ipra,
tissa Sentar.

Rifles These-flooR
Csmoilsrtmoaltr,asr'raoitim lmplsssd ta Issir
lnmsisitifoason,lBfo alstlss,tfslln
Oossbhi 110 Im is L'miopi IC s/tsp ICC
selsralbmbno.tsllcaogimt5esl se.
lorisniolmim I Slat O&3rerbrïmkgsr. toll

S t lt dt t 3423(a)773(85

GARDEN TIP

Cicadas - -

Cluadas ara nro sp euure's wanders, pertertlp timed to emerge
avery lOor 1f years to swarm, oanpet trees, buildings, palas and
just uSual anything nls. Tira 13-year uissdas predominate is rita
Snuth. This year the 1ffyear sEnadas will make an appesranca In
luau, Illinois, Wisuosslti and tha sautharr edge ut Miuhìgas.

LIFECYCLE OF A OtCAtOAt
io Tira tenne lops toar sots in slits not she rums me small branshas.
.1ro abart sia wachs, tuo nags sasutr. Tue nrwpits' drop trum the
tres and cusma istmo Ihr around.

Forno soro oraro, lus racel cicaaas lion undoru000nd 1000155
on Ihn laicas sankad moon reds.

WIta,, tullo usons, Ihn flr,rrl,a asroror nuts lito eOil. shadd,co
tirais lanai ahito. Tito witt-led adm,itr car loso far tavola tosto works.

S CIcadas we the laudes) lssest the tautisg chirp of mule rirada
sas be heard up isa half mite away. Females respand ta the
snasds bygyisy taward the maie lar matIng.
UCinadas uso also odlbly.Thay ute oaasiriered a delisasy by
wary peaple urousil thewof il. -

Them are abaut 1BO'spenleu In North Areertaa.

The periodic adults fha are
hatching now were ho in
1990, The grob stage of time cira-
dais callada nymph. The3 live
underground and auch an titani
roots. They undergo five stages
of matomeing and change (rom
uboul iba size of an ant ta abaul
as big as the 2- to 3-inch-jong
adults. They ran dig dwn
many fret into the soil, and
when they rmerge from the
soil, they trave behind a half
inch diameter hole that peo-

series smesescabsas ttao

vides grad soil aeration. They
alt seem to hatch from the
gruarnd, at the same time
becaese they need a bady tern-
peratrare of aver titi degrees to
be able ta hatch; Thay can
spend almost time first wach hid-
inginvegatailasbntoreharden-
ing thnie esaskelelon,

Cicada scans am easy to idea-
fl(rr. The males have a tymabat
mambrune an each side of the
hollow abdomno right behind
the attacfraaseatof the buck wing

"The individual hatching of periodic cicadae
àre kodown au broods, There are 12 broOds of'

'the 17-year cicada and three broods of-,the'13-
- year'cícada. This yearts brood is number 13-"'

ao'od is ong of the northernmost broods,tt

that makes tire sang. Prmales
have o long ovipositor liraI is
o,snd tu lay eggs iwplacr twigs.

If u bago number of adonIs
arc 00 0 snaIl tone, they muy
dawage it by sucking Ion oroch
water not nf ir. Pemulrccaosr
Ihr wajonily of plaort damage
Iisurcan harm smutl or nrwly
planted trees, She lays hen eggs
in tite colt tissue at the nod uf
ttsr twigs, Site will y abuol 25
at a fiase in ends inch_long slit.
She cao lay ever f05 eggs alto-
geilrec The nod of the baasch
will ulten die and break partial-
ly so that it hasps down and
the leaves loro bromo. This is
culled flagging. In o few weeks,
you wilt be able tu ree which
twigs have been damasaged and
then you can prone them back
properly and wmave the flag.

Mature teens and sltssmbs wilt
survive an autbreak of periud
cicadas jaet fine, Cicadas am
nabares way of prosing big
traes every so often. Newly
planted trees can be pmotected
by rnvnrieng with dath for the
few weeks that the females ame
laying eggs. Amsoual cicades
that accru Later in the ssassmoee
alt oree the ramantey will lay
their eggs the orme may and the
samar flogging mill occur, so the
same treatments apply.

The eggs mill hatch in about
two mouths and the hay
nymph wilt drop ta the ground
and begin looking faa plant
coats Io bra an. If you have new
small trees planted under
mateare Irres that develop luts
of ilngs, you may want to apply
a grtmb control around the small

tane io u few wrnhs offer tIse
gags appran.

All cinadao use irarmless to
people and pets unless they cal
too many of them. Yes, peuplr
cat cicadas. Even people nul on
guay' le!ecisiaa shows. Sume
proplr turn not ta br allergir to
them, nu dual cal lou maoy at'
once. Some dogs will cul too
many or once and get sick ue
constipated since it can't digest
the cicada's exoskeleton, so if
you ser your dog eating them,
leave il outside far a while.

la sputa uf maoy oppoalmanis-
tic predators, most viradas
seem lo survive. This allasus far
an extremely large numasber uf
indiciduabo, up to leas of thou-

, sands pea aree. For a fem short
weeks, it may difficult ro have
outdoor activities, including
weddings,Satl gaones and peau-
tically anything else,

A foasgal disease can infect
the adults as the3r emerge. It
does not immrsadiàtety kitt the
cicada, but doss spread amung
the athen cicadas as they sein-
gte. Duc to a variety of candi-
tiens, carme cicadas wilt fail lo
holly emerge as adults an may
ned up with seings on defarmed
that they can't 81y Someday
enough infarmatian may be
gathered that a natmanal treat-
ment ran be develaped sa that
the population ran be redared.
lathe mean time, they won't da
tao much hammond you want
have ta worry about this broad
fur anather 17 years.

E-mail questions to Jrff Rugg
at infu@grenaerviem.com.
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SPRINr-GREEN
Amgrica's Ngighborhgod Lawn Cora Team

TREE CARE
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'in . . .'
. Doop Root Fooding

Fcee Enlimolos1(r- . '°'
...,,, .s. Tree Spraying
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LAWN CARE
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Core CultjnolionVisit Our Showroom Crab Grgno fi Weed Control -

4935 W. LeMoyne St. r'j ' Ferlthziog
Chicago, IL 60651 "y bond fi Diseuse Coslcol

OR ., .5f,1lo For FREE Estimate Call:
Cali (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz

-':í (708) 863-6255 - -
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Prepare yourself or upcoming invasion of, .ciçadas
By Jeff Rugg
conuco seau sonaba
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Masonry
TuckpoInIJny

Concrete
Kitchens

Balhroeins
Basements
AlIlIItIons

Porches
Roofs
Decks

InIerIDr& Extoller
RemodelIng

SIding
-Gutters

Free Estimates
113-231-flaU

il
Joe lucia Landscaping Inc:

14IulI&pIanO
malnInI010ce, r00080IIlJBB

artel paving. repairs
Cemeet
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"Ca 010109

847-965-2146

RCS1aENTIAL. CoereEseiwL.

New cwssneaen'IoN

We fluxa adulce uso rOetVLL
HOT WATER HEATERS.

LiceCOEe 0000ec.tasueeo
17731 329-1082

Heel, Inopraaoment, Inc.
- 14041115g

WINDOWS SIDING
& GUTTERS

Since 1964
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847-647-9900
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GARAGE SALE
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7056 peaMos Ave. lu Nibs.

Clothing & foeuilrora. Lots of
groat u5t

. HELP WANTED
HILES - tysinall jrycq Stdie Muncfaeluring - Nibs Mfg.

Bui dito0. Sk5Slmaïslb,
847.663-9990 yoaIC cop., fac Spriag Cailac.

Gynealora. FlaSiblo ShiM,
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Uni-tA
'

(Ranch End Unit) .

. 2 Bedroom I 2 Bath Ranch
. 2 Car Garage
. 1,800 Sq Ft.

s R-50 Insulated

. :1

I

' - -

!''-it- - - n

'--

L»

. irww.cop'perspringspoint.con-.

f

-
BEROOM3
14-flxIi,-5

Unit B --.
(2 Stoiy Center Unit) -

s 3 Bedroom /2.5 Baths
. Walk-In Closets
. Dramatic 2 Story Foyer

. 2 Car Garage -

'1,979 Sq. Ft.
f R-5Oinsu1ated

50
Directions to Copper Springs Point

Take I-55 I-80 West to Rt. 47. Héad Soutkio Brentwood whichis one
-

streetpast Höover on the west side ifRt. 47. .. -

byth F1rstÑatu1 &nk Morrl&,

t I I I


